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T H E  “ H O M E  P A P E R ”  O P T H E  M ID D L E  S E C T IO N  O P  P R O S P E R O U S  M O N T G O M E R Y  C O U N TY .
Farmers’ Institute, Grange Hall, Trappe.
P oliow ing  is th e  p rog ram  of th e  v ario u s sessions ..of th e  F a rm e rs ’ 
In s t i tu te  in  G range H a ll, T rappe, on F r id a y  afte rnoon  an d  S a tu rd a y  of 
th is  w eek. A ll w ho a re  in te res te d  in  a g r ic u ltu ra l p u rsu its  a re  m ost 
co rd ia lly  in v ited  to  be p rese n t an d  receive th e  benefit of th e  experience of 
ex p e rts  in  th e  verious lines of a g r ic u ltu ra l effort.
F rid ay , March 2, 1 .30 P. M.
Pr a ye r  REV. W. O. FEGELY
Home an d  Ma r k e t  Gar d en in g  SHELDON W. FUNK
How To G row  Potatoes at  a  Pro fit  J. S. GROUPS
Business of Da ir y  Production L,. W. EIGHTY
A djournment, 4 p . m .
F rid ay , March 2, 7 .30 P. M.
Questions F rom Question  Box
T he  S pr ayin g  of F ruit Trees  S. W. FUNK
Recitation  MISS JANE MOYER
Some A dvantages o f  th e  F arm  Over  Cit y  L if e
J. S. GROUPE
Saturday, March 3, 9 .30  A. M.
Pr a ye r  • REV. S. E. MESSINGER
Questions F rom Question Box
Corn  Grow ing  E. W. EIGHTY
T he Ma r k e t in g  Probeem  S. W. FUNK
Han d lin g  Stabee  Manure  for Best Returns
J. S. GROUPE
Adjournment, 11.30 a . m .
Saturday, March 3, 1.30 P. M.
Questions F rom Question  Box \
COM M ERCIAL F E R T IL IZ E R S  AND T H E  VA LU E O F H O M E  M IX IN G
S. W. FUNK
Recitation  MASTER EARNEST STEAREY
Tw e n ty  Y ears  E x perien ce  w ith  Hogs • J. S. GROUPE 
Instrum ental Music MRS. A. D. HUNSICKER
S ilo  So ilin g  and  Pasture  • E. W. EIGHTY
Adjournment, 4 p. m .
Saturday, March 3, 7 .30  P. M.
Questions From  Question  Box>
Solo MISS RUTH FAVINGER
T he  Business of Ma r k etin g  Da ir y  Products
E. W. EIGHTY
How W e  I ncreased  th e  Corn  Y ie ld  J. S. GROUPE
R ecitation  CEAUDE MOYER
T he  R u ral  Community in  Advancing  Civilization
GEO. E, Omwake, Pd. D.
About Town Notes
T he M isses R u ick , of A llen tow n, 
sp en t 'W a sh in g to n ’s b ir th d a y  w ith  
C lare M. H aw k .
M r. an d  M rs. F .W .  G ristock  and  
Miss D o ro thy  G ristock  sp e n t S un ­
day a t  th e  hom e of re la tiv es  in 
P h ilad e lp h ia .
T he re g u la r  m o n th ly  m ee tin g  of 
F ire  C om pany  w ill be held  in th e  
F ire  H a ll  on T hursday , evening.
M r. an d  M rs. H . P . Tyson sp en t 
S unday  a t  th e  hom e of D r. and  M rs. 
D. R. F a r in g e r 'in  P h ilad e lp h ia .
Miss C a rrie  K lau sfe ld e r sp e n t soVt 
era l days la s t  w eek a t th e  hom e of 
her p a ren ts .
M rs. W illiam  Corson and  c h ild ren  
spen t S a tu rd a y  .and S u n d ay  a t  
the hom e of re la tiv es  in C am den.
M r. and  M rs. W a lte r  D o u th e tt 
and ch ild ren , of W ay n e , sp e n t th e  
w eek end a t the  hom e of M r. an d  
Mrs. E , S. M oser.
M r. an d  M rs. W . P. F en to n  sp e n t 
S unday  a t  th e  hom e of M r. and  
M rs. C harles B u llock  in W est P h ila ­
delph ia.
D r. an d  M rs. F . M. D ed ak er an d  
ch ild ren  sp e n t S u n d ay  v is itin g  
friends in B oyertow n.
M r. an d  M rs. D. H . B a rtm a n  and  
ch ild ren  sp e n t S u n d ay  a t th e  hom e 
of M r. an d  M rs. L inco ln  F ra m e  a t 
C enter S quare .
M r. R . N . W a n n er re tu rn e d  on 
M onday from  a v is it to  h e r  d a u g h ­
ter, M rs. E d g a r  T. R obinson, of M ill­
ville, N . J .  ,
A  re g u la r  m ee tin g  of th e  L a d ie s ’ 
A id S ocie ty  of T rin ity  R eform ed 
chu rch  w ill be held  n e x t M onday 
evening  a t th e  hom e of M rs. R. N. 
W anner.
M rs. E m m a  Cookings, of P h ila d e l­
phia, sp e n t th e  w eek end  as th e  
guest of M r. an d  M rs. W illiam  F ie.
M rs. S. D. C orn ish  en te r ta in e d  
th e  S ew iug  C irc le  on M onday  a f te r ­
noon. ,
M r. Leon G ordon, of N orristow n , 
v isited  frien d s in  tow n  on S unday .
M r. an d  M rs. T hom as H a lllm a n  
spen t T u esd ay  an d  W ed n esd ay  in 
P h ilad e lp h ia .
D r. A . B. H ess of C h am bersbu rg , 
renew ed acq u a in tan ces  in  tow n on 
W ednesday .
M r. W illiam  F ie  is com ple ting  ex ­
tensive im provem en ts  to  h is  hom e 
on P a rk  avenue.
T he T rin ity  G irls ’ C lub gave an 
en te r ta in m e n t in  th e  S u n d ay  school 
room on W ed n esd ay  even ing .
M rs. S. D. C orn ish  v is ited  re la ­
tives in  Z ieg iersv ille  on W ednesday .
M r. an d  M rs. R . E . M iller and  
ch ild ren  w ere w eek en d  v is ito rs  in  
N orth  P h ilad e lp h ia .
M iss C a th e rin e  C uster, of P h ila ­
delph ia, is v is itin g  M r. an d  M rs. J .  
L. B ech tel.
D r. W illiam  M. H ill m oto red  to  
A tlan tic  C ity  la s t week.
M rs. L oder sp e n t sev era l days la s t 
week v is itin g  re la tiv es  in  P h ila ­
delphia.
SPEAKERS AT VESPERS.
The fo llow ing sp eak ers  fo r the. 
vesper services" a t  fou r o’clock on 
S unday  afte rnoons in  th e  oollege 
chapel h av e  been announced  for th e  
com ing m o n th —M arch  4, P re s id e n t 
O m w ake; M arch  11, th e  R ev. J .  
H am ilto n  S m ith , T rin ity  R eform ed 
church , P o tts to w n ; M arch  18, th e  
Rev. W . O. F egely , A u g u stu s  L u th ­
eran  ch u rc h , T rappe, M arch  26, th e  
Rev. W m . S. C lapp, T rin ity  R e­
form ed ch u rc h , C ollegeville.
On P a lm  S u n d ay , A p ril 1, th e  
college cho ir w ill ren d e r a se rv ice  of 
special m usic.
A Thrilling Lecture.
The th ird  n u m b er of th e  w in te r 
lecture course, a t  TJrsinus College, 
M onday evening , by D r. G. W h ite - 
field R ay , p roved  to  be v e ry  in s tru c ­
tive and  q u ite  th r ill in g  th ro u g h o u t. 
The D r. ex h ib ite d  a  m ap  of S outh  
A m erica an d  g rap h ic a lly  se t fo rth  a 
descrip tion  of th e  v as t a reas  of B ra ­
zil and  A rg e n tin a , th e  g re a te r  p a r t  
of w hich is p ra c tic a lly  unknow n to 
the w hite  race . I n  re la tin g  h is e x ­
perience in  m a k in g  exp lo ra tions in 
new te rr ito ry  an d  am ong th e  unciv ­
ilized trib es , th e  a tte n tio n  of the  
audience w as riv e ted  upon the  
speaker.
W. C. T. U.
The tw en ty -e ig h th  ap n u a l m e e t­
ing of th e  local union w ill be held  a t 
the parsonage, T uesday , M arch  6, 
a t 2.80 p. m. Officers for th e  com ­
ing y ea r are to  be e lec ted  an d  th e  
usual y ea rly  business to  be a tten d ed  
to. I t  is th e re fo re  d es irab le  th a t  all 
m em bers m ake  it  a po in t to a tten d  
the m eeting .
Missionary Society Meeting.
The W om en’s M issionary  Society 
of T rin ity  R efo rm ed  ch u rc h , Col­
legeville, w ill m ee t on W ednes­
day, M arch 7, a t  2.30. M em bers 
are requested  to  b ring  or send  the  
contents of th e ir  T h an k sg iv in g  
boxes.
$100 Reward, $100.
The readers ot this paper will be pleased 
to learn that there is a t least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure 
|a all its stages, and tha t is Catarrh. 
Catarrh being greatly influenced hy con­
stitutional conditions requires a constitu­
tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is taken Internally, arid acts through 
'the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the founda­
tion of the disease, giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work, 
the proprietors have so much faith in the 
curative powers of Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 
any case tha t i t  fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.
Address F. J, CHENEY & CO., -Toledo, 
Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c,
The Death Roll
Ellen E. Poiey.
E lle n  E . P oiey , w idow  of -tlfe la te  
S am uel P oiey , of P o r t P rov idence , 
d ied  on F r id a y  n ig h t, aged 72 years. 
S he is su rv iv ed  by  s ix  ch ild ren . 
F u n e ra l w as h e ld  on W ed n esd ay  a t  
2 p. m . In te rm e n t in  M orris cem e­
te ry ;  u n d e r ta k e r , J .  L . B ech tel.
Rev. James W . Riddle.
R ev. J a m e s  W . R id d le ,-o f  V alley  
Forge, d ied  on S u n d ay  m orn ing , 
aged 72 y ears . H e  leaves th re e  ch il­
d ren  : P ro fesso r J .  W . R id d le  and  
M rs. W illiam  B uxson , of W est 
P h ilad e lp h ia , an d  M iss A. P ea rl 
R id d le  a t  hom e. F u n e ra l on T h u rs­
d a y  a t  th e  residence  of F e rd in a n d  
L ogan , C orner S to res, n e a r  Phoenix- 
vilte, a t  2.30 p. m . In te rm e n t in 
M orris c e m e te ry ; u n d e r ta k e r , J .  L. 
B ech tel.
David R. Zearfoss.
D av id  R . Z earfoss d ied  on F rid a y  
a t  b is d a u g h te r ’s hom e in  L im erick  
tow nsh ip , aged 80 y ears . F u n e ra l 
on M onday. In te rm e n t in N o rth -  
wood cem etery , P h ila d e lp h ia ; u n ­
d e r ta k e r , F . W . S halkop .
Nathan B. Grubb.
N a th a n  B. G rubb  d ied  on S u n d ay  
a t  h is  hom e in L ihfield , aged 63 
y ea rs . H e  leaves a  w ife and  severa l 
ch ild ren . A  su rv iv in g  b ro th e r  is 
R ev. N . B. G rubb , fo rm erly  of 
S chw enksv ille , now  of P h ila d e l­
ph ia . T h e  fu n e ra l w as h e ld  on 
W ed n esd ay  a t  L infield  ch ap el a t  2 
p. m . In te rm e n t in  O ak ro ad  cem e­
te ry , P a rk e rfo rd ; u n d e r ta k e r , F . W . 
S halkop .
PUBLIC SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT
T h e e n te r ta in m e n t of th e  Oollege- 
ville pub lic  schools in th e  a u d ito r­
ium  n ex t S a tu rd a y  even ing , d e ­
serves a  la rg e  a tten d a n ce . A  v ery  
in te re s tin g  p rog ram  con sis tin g  in 
p a r t  of read in g s, an d  co rn e t and  
vio lin  solos an d  du ets , w ill be p re­
sen ted , an d  th e  e n te r ta in m e n t w ill 
be w orth  th e  p rice of adm ission—25 
an d  15 cen ts . T he proceeds, as here­
to fo re s ta te d , w ill be used tow ard  
d e fray in g  th e  expense of th e  course 
of p h y sic a l tra in in g  in tro d u ced  in 
th e  schools. D on’t  m iss a  good en ­
te r ta in m e n t n e x t S a tu rd a y  evening.
Zwihglian Freshman Contest.
T h e Z w ing lian  F re sh m an  C on test 
in  B om berger H a ll , U rs in u s College, 
T h u rsd a y  even ing , F e b ru a ry  22, w as 
a  m o st c re d itab le  ex h ib itio n  of d ec­
la m a to ry  ta le n t, each  d eb a tin g  p a r­
tic ip a n t a c q u ittin g  h im se lf  w ith  
honor. T he firs t p rize of $10 in  gold 
w as aw ard ed  to  L. P a u l M oore, of 
P h ila d e lp h ia ; second prize, 5 do lla rs 
in  gold, to  D. E d g a r  G rove, o f 
S h a d y  G rove, P a . ;  th ird  prize, 2 1-2 
d o lla rs  in  gold, to  A. R oy H effren , 
of H a llto w n , P a . In  g iv ing  hono r­
ab le m en tion  th e  ju d g es w ere u n ­
ab le to  se lec t one to  follow  in  excel­
lence, so th e y  chose tw p—H e n ry  C. 
F erb er, of L ing lestow n , P a ., an d  C. 
R ussel Long, of Jonestow n , P a.
Large Trade in Automobiles.
I . C. and  M. C. L an d es, d ea le rs  in 
au tom ob iles a n d  p ro p rie to rs  of th e  
la rg e  au tom obile  re p a ir  shops a t  
Y erk es  h av e  sold since  A u g u st 1, 
1916, 33 1-2 p e r  cen t, m ore au tom o­
biles th a n  th e y  disposed of d u rin g  
th e  en tire  y e a r  from  A u g u st 1; 1915, 
to  A u g u st 1, 1916. D u rin g  th e  past 
w eek th e y  received  o rders for 12 
F o rd  an d  2 G ra n t S ix  cars. T h e  re­
p a ir  shops keep  a  n u m b er of m en 
s te a d ily  em ployed  in  m a k in g  rep a irs  
to  au tom obiles.
Thousands in Dog License Money.
C oun ty  C om m issioners’ C lerk , 
D an ie l S to u t, on S a tu rd a y  fo r­
w ard ed  to  H a rrisb u rg , th e  rep o rt on 
th e  dog tax es  for 1916. T he to ta l re ­
ce ip ts w ere $8,458 fo r 11,828 licensed 
dogs. Ten sheep  w ere k illed  by 
dogs d u rin g  th e  y ea r. T h ey  w ere 
va lu ed  a t  $109.50 an d  w ere paid  for 
ou t of th e  dog ta x  funds. D u rin g  
th e  y ear, 478 un licensed  dogs w ere 
k illed  by constab les, an d  $1 Was 
paid  fo r each  dog k illed . T he to ta l 
ex p en d itu res  to ta le d  $2,198.04 and  a 
balance is in  th e  fu n d  of $6,280. 
$6,000 of th is  fu n d  w ill be tu rn ed  
oyer to th e  school fund.
Ursinus Quartette Gives Concert.
On T u esd ay , F e b ru a ry  20, th e  U r­
sinus College q u a r te tte  gave a con­
c e r t in  th e  R ockledge school a u d i­
to rium  u n d er th e  ausp ices of the  
H om e an d  School A ssociation . The 
au d ito riu m  w as crow ded  an d  all e n ­
joyed  tlue ex ce llen t p rogram . The 
q u a r te tte  com prises: J .  H . A. B om ­
berger, P . E . D eitz, H . J .  W eiss, R. 
E . W ilhelm .
Property Damages Must Be Paid.
Ju d g e  S w artz  in an  opinion 
h an d e d  dow n la s t w eek refused  to 
.g ran t th e  p e titio n  of th e . P h ila d e l­
p h ia  and W este rn  R a ilw a y  seek ing  
to  lie relieved  from  p ay ing  financial 
dam ages re su ltin g  from  th e  erection  
of th e  e leva ted  s tru c tu re  on Swede 
s tree t, N orris tow n . T he com pany  
h as been figh ting  a nu m b er of su its  
and  recen tly  tw o aw ard s a g a in s t the  
com pany w ere given by ju rie s , $1,588 
to  M ark S tead  an d  $1,717 to  P a tr ic k  
M cD erm ott.
Sloan’s Liniment For Rheumatism.
The torture of rheumatism, the pains 
and aches th a t make life unbearable are 
relieved by Sloan’s Liniment,aclean, clear 
liquid th a t is easy to apply and more 
effective than musty plasters or ointments 
because it penetrates quickly without 
rubbing. For the many pains and aches 
following exposure, strains, sprains and 
muscle soreness, .Sloan’s Liniment is 
promptly effective. Always have a bottle 
handy for gout lumbago, toothache, 
backache stiff neck and all external pains. 
A t druggists, 25c.
DEATH OF EUGENE DAMBLY.
E u g en e  D am bly , p u b lish er  of the  
M ontgom ery  T ra n sc rip t of S k ip- 
p ack , passed  aw ay  ea rly  S u n d ay  
m orn ing , a f te r  an  illness e x ten d in g  
over severa l y ea rs . H e  w as 48 years 
of age. B eside  h is  w ife th e re  su r ­
v ive th re e  b ro th e rs  an d  one s is te r— 
Jo h n , of N o rris to w n ; fo rm er A s­
sem blym an  B. W h itm a n  an d  H a r ry  
W ., both  of S k ip p ac k ; and  one sis­
te r, Rosp, w ife of A. D. H a llm a n  of 
S k ip p ack . M r. D am b ly ’s m o th e r 
d ied  sev era l w eeks ago. T he fu n ­
e ra l ta k e s  p lace to -d ay  (Thursday*) 
w ith  serv ices an d  in te rm e n t a t 
T rin ity  R efo rm ed  ch u rc h  an d  cem e­
te ry , S k ippack .
M r. D am bly , as p u b lish er of th e  
T ra n sc rip t for m ore th a n  fifteen  
y ears , took a  p ro m in en t p a r t  in all 
th e  affa irs  of h is com m un ity , and  
was alw ays esteem ed  as an  ho n o r­
ab le an d  efficient business m a n , a 
devo ted  h u sb an d , a  k in d  neighbor, 
an d  an  ex e m p la ry  c itizen . H is 
gen ia l d isposition  a t tra c te d  m an y  
friends. H e  w as one of th e  inco r­
p o ra to rs  of th e  B rid g e p o rt N a tio n a l 
B an k , an d  an  ac tiv e  m em ber of th e  
B ucks-M ontgom ery  P ress L eague. 
H e was an  officer of T rin ity  R e­
fo rm ed  ch u rc h , S k ip p ack , an d  th e  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of th e  S u n d ay  
school. .
TWELVE NEW MEMBERS ADDED 
TO O. OF I. A. COUNCIL, 
EVANSBURO.
L a s t T h u rsd ay  even ing , a t  a m ee t­
in g  of B enevo len t C ouncil N o. 26, 
O. of I . A ,, E v an sb u rg , tw elve new  
m em bers w ere ad d ed  to  th e  C ouncil. 
V is itin g  b re th re n  to  th e  nu m b er of 
42 from  W ay n e C ouncil of Phcenix- 
v ille  w ere p resen t, th e  degree team  
of w hich  co n d u c ted  th e  in itia tio n  
cerem onies. U pon the  a d jo u rn m en t 
of C ouncil a su b s ta n tia l re p a s t was 
served  in th e  a t tra c tiv e  b asem en t of 
th e  C ouncil bu ild ing . I t  w as a 
g re a t ev en t in  th e  h is to ry  of B enevo­
le n t C ouncil an d  w as m u ch  enjoyed 
by a ll p resen t.
SACRED CONCERT.
T he ch o ir  of S t. J a m e s ’ ch u rch , 
E v an sb u rg , has  a rran g ed  for a 
sac red  co n cert of song to  be given 
on S u n d ay  even ing  a t  7.30 o’clock in 
th e  ch u rc h . A m ong  th e  num bers 
p rep a red  a re : C h ris tia n  D ost T hou 
See T hem —J . B. D ykes,' G lory  be to 
God on H ig h —C arl B ru ch e , K ip ­
lin g ’s recessional, O P a ra d ise —C. E . 
S tephens, T h ro u g h  th e  D ay  T h y  
Love has S p ared  U s—C. L. N ay lo r, 
T he L ig h t of H e a v e n ’s O ur D ay— 
E lle rto n , In  th e  C ross of C h ris t I  
G lory—I . C oukey, N e a re r  M y God 
to  T hee—A. S. S u lliv an . M em bers 
an d  frien d s of S t. J a m e s ’ ch u rc h  
are  co rd ia lly  in v ited  to  a tte n d  th is  
service. T hey  w ill be w elcom ed 
m ost h ea riily .
NEW COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
APPOINTED.
On M onday  Ju d g e s  S w artz  and  
M iller appo in ted  W illiam  W a rn e r  
H a rp e r , of S pringfie ld  tow nsh ip , a 
C oun ty  C om m issioner to  fill th e  v a ­
can cy  in  th e  B oard  of C om m ission­
ers caused  by th e  d ea th  of G eorge 
S u llivan , la te  of L ow er M erion.
T he ap p o in tm e n t of M r. H a rp e r  
cam e as a  su rp rise , as he w as not 
am ong  th e  akp iran ts w ho filed ap p li­
ca tions for th e  v a c a n t position.
T he new  com m issioner is 50 years 
of age, is p ro p rie to r of th e  ex tensive  
A n d o ra  N u rse ries , n e a r  B arren  
H ill, an d  h as  th e  rep u ta tio n  of be­
ing  an ex c e llen t business m an . H e 
is a t  p resen t th e  p res id e n t of th e  
board of C om m issioners of Spring- 
field tow nship .
Man Hit by Train Died in Hospital.
T he R ead in g  R a ilw ay  passenger 
tra in  from  P h ila d e lp h ia , T h u rsd ay , 
s tru c k  a m an  above Phcenixville , 
th is  side of th e  B lack  R ock tunne l. 
T he m an , W illiam  C uster, who lives 
a t  th e  n o rth  side of th e  tu n n e l, h ad  
both  legs c u t off an d  w as o therw ise  
in ju red . H e  d ied  a t  10.50 o’clock in 
th e  Phcenixville  H o sp ita l. C uste r 
w orked  in a m ill an d  h e  w as on h is 
w ay  hom e from  th e  m ill w hen  he 
w as s tru c k  by th e  passenger tra in . 
B oth  of h is legs w ere cu t off and  he 
w as d ragged  for m a n y  h u n d re d  feet 
before th e  tra in  could  be h a lted . 
H e  leaves a w ife and  fam ily .
CAR INSPECTOR KILLED ON RAIL.
Jo h n  B esw ick, aged 32, of B ar- 
badoes s tree t, N orris tow n , w as h o r­
rib ly  m ang led  T u esd ay  m o rn in g  in 
th e  A b ram s y a rd s  of th e  P h ila d e l­
p h ia  and  R ead in g  R a ilro ad , w hen 
he was run  dow n ny an engine an d  
caboose, w h ile  he w as on h is w ay 
along  th e  tra c k s  to  h is  place of d u ty  
as c a r  in specto r in th e  A bram s 
y ard s. H e  is su rv ived  by a w ife 
and  five sm all Children.
New Citizens.
On M onday  in  N a tu ra liza tio n  
C ourt, N orristow u , fourteen  new  
citizens w ere en ro lled . T he case of 
C am illo  B runo, an I ta l ia n  of N o rr is ­
tow n, is an u n u su a l one. B runo  
qualified  as fa r  as genera l in te lli­
gence goes, b u t th e  papers w ere re ­
fused  because h is fam ily  is in  I ta ly  
and  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  w ould have 
to  assum e re sp o n sib ility  for them  if 
papers weye g ran te d  to B runo .
Worms Make Children Fretful.
Children suffering from worms are dull 
and irritable, puny and weak, often grind 
their teeth and cry out in sleep, being a 
constant source of worry to their parents. 
Kickapoo Worm Killer is a mild laxative 
remedy in candy tablet form that child­
ren like to take. Promptly effective, it 
kills and removes the worm from the 
system. Irregular appetite and bowel 
movement, lack of interest in play are 
sure signs of worms. Relieve your child 
of this burden. At all druggists, 35o,
HISTORICAL SOCIETY ELECTED 
OFFICERS.
T he M ontgom ery  C ounty  H is to r i­
cal S ocie ty , in a n n u a l session F r i ­
day , a t  N orris tow n , e lected  H . W . 
K ra tz , of N orristow n , p residen t, 
succeed ing  Jo sep h  F o rnance , of 
N orris tow n , p re s id e n t since th e  o r­
gan iza tio n  w as form ed. T he d anger 
from  fire an d  o therw ise  for th e  
m a n y  re lies in  th e  h is to ric a l b u ild ­
ing  on P en n  s tre e t w as po in ted  ont, 
an d  the  firs t steps tow ard  g e ttin g  
fu n d s fo r a  new  hom e w ere taken . 
A  cam paign  for new  m em bers w ill 
be conduc ted  by a com m ittee  con­
s is tin g  of one from  each  tow nsh ip  in 
th e  coun ty . T h is m e th o d  of ra is in g  
m oney w as p referred  to  inc reasing  
th e  dues to  $2. T he society ob­
ta in ed  a  h is to ric  flag from  P erk io - 
m en S em inary . T he old flag, w hich 
has a  h is to ric  value , w ill be p laced  
am ong  th e  relics.
O th er officers e lec ted  w ere: V ice- 
p res id en ts—T. R. B eeber, S.< G. 
S m y th , E . W . H o c k e r; tru s te e s—S." 
H . O rr, W . H . W eber, C. H . Shaw , 
T acy  C resson, F . A. S tic k le r ; trea s ­
u rer, W . H . R e ed ; sec re ta ries—’ 
G eorge K . B rech t, M ary  J .  G. G er- 
h a rd t,  M rs. A. C onrad  Jo n e s ; c u ra ­
to r, F ra n ce s  M. F o x ; lib ra ria n , W il­
liam  S um m ers.
PROPERTIES SOLD BY SHERIFF.
A m ong th e  p roperties sold by 
S heriff N ag le  on W ed n esd ay  of la s t 
w eek w ere:
T ra c t, bu ild ings an d  b ak e ry  of 
Jo h n  H . C uster, M ain s tree t, Col­
legeville, for a d eb t of $4,982.25 due 
to  th e  S ecu rity  C om pany of P o tts ­
tow n. To A tto rn ey  H e n ry  F reed - 
ley  $300.
T he a t tra c tiv e  c o u n try  hom e and  
tr a c t  of lan d , ow ned by th e  N o rris ­
tow n A utom obile  C lub an d  located  
on th e  R idge P ike , opposite th e  K in - 
wood d riv in g  trac k , above Je ffe rso n ­
ville, fo r a d e b t of $6,379.99 due to 
L ew is E . T aubel. To A tto rn ey  C. 
T ow nley L arze le re , $100.
ANNIVERSARY OF HISTORIC 
CHURCH.
T h e h is to ric  B e th e l M ethod ist 
E p isco p al ch u rc h , of B e lfry , know n 
as th e  “ m o th e r of M e th o d ism ,”  in 
ea s te rn  P en n sy lv a n ia , ce leb ra ted  
th e  135 an n iv e rsa ry  of its  found ing  
on S u n d ay  w ith  specia l a ll-d ay  
serv ices.
B e th e l ch u rch  was founded  in  1782, 
ab o u t fifteen  y ea rs  a f te r  th e  adven t 
of th e  M ethod ist E p iscopal relig ion 
in  th is  co u n try . S evera l y ea rs  la te r  
th re e  o th e r  ch u rch es w ere founded 
in  th e  M ontgom ery  coun ty  section, 
th e  fou r being  p laced  on one c ircu it.
D u rin g  th e  p as to ra te  of th e  R ev. 
A lex an d er M. G rah am , S r., the  
c h u rc h  has been th o ro u g h ly  reno­
v a ted  an d  i t  is free of deb t. A n a d ­
jo in in g  schoolhouse w as also  p u r­
ch ased  an d  converted  in to  a social 
and  com m u n ity  hall.
Scarcity of Rural School Teachers.
One ru ra l school has  been closed 
on acco u n t of a sc a rc ity  of teach ers . 
C oun ty  S u p e rin te n d en t J .  H . L an d is  
says th e  s itu a tio n  is, serious. H e 
s ta te s  th a t  th e re  are tw en ty  v ac an ­
cies a r is in g  an d  he has no t one a p ­
p lic an t on th e  w a itin g  lis t. M ale 
and  fem ale teach ers  have  been go­
ing in to  com m ercial positions.
Spring Golds are Dangerous.
Sudden changes of temperature and un­
derwear bring spring colds with stuffed 
up head, sore throat and general cold 
symptoms. A dose of Dr. King’s New 
Disoovery is sure relief, this happy com­
bination of antiseptic balsams clears the 
head, soothes the irritated membranes 
and what might have been a lingering 
cold is broken up. Don’t stop treatment 
when relief is first felt as a half cured cold 
is dangerous. Take Dr. King’s New Dis­
covery until your cold is gone.
FINE NEW BRIDGE AT MONT 
CLARE READY FOR 
TRAVEL.
T h e C oun ty  C om m issioners have 
m ade app lica tio n  to  th e  C o u rt for 
the  ap p o in tm e n t of a ju ry  o f1 view  
on th e  new  in te r-e o u n ty  b ridge  over 
the  S c h u y lk ill riv er betw een  M ont 
C lare an d  Phcenixville  w h ich  is now  
rea d y  for public  trav e l. A  nu m b er 
of veh icles have  a lre ad y  passed  ov er 
th e  fine new  s tru c tu re  w h ich  is 
rea d y  to  be tu rn ed  over by  th e  con­
trac to rs , A m bler & D avis, as soon 
as i t  is passed  upon by th e  ju ry  and  
accep ted  by th e  C om m issioners of 
M ontgom ery an d  C h este r coun ties .
T h is  new  s tru c tu re  is undoub ted ly  
th e  finest an d  m ost su b s ta n tia l 
s tru c tu re  ever b u ilt by th e  tw o coun­
ties an d , if  th e  ex p e rts  a re  any  
ju d g e  of th e  d u ra b ility  of co n c re te ( 
shou ld  la s t m an y  y ea rs  w ith o u t 
m uch  need  of repa irs .
T he co n tra c t was le t to  th e  firm 
above nam ed  ab o u t a y ea r  ago a t  a 
n e t cost of $80,894, b u t th e re  w ill 
p robab ly  be som e ad d itio n a l cost for 
ex tra s . T here  is, how ever, an 
alleged offset to  th e  c o n tra c t p rice 
of $15 per day  for n o t h av in g  the  
s tru c tu re  com pleted  w ith in  th e  tim e 
lim it w hich  w as A u g u s t 1st, last. 
T he business an d  w ea th er cond i­
tions, how ever, aga in  m ay  cause  th e  
C om m issioners of th e  tw o coun ties 
to  m ak e  som e concessions in th is  
m a tte r.
FARMERS SAVED BIG LOSSES IN 
HOGS.
B y v acc in a tin g  sw ine th a t  h ad  
been exposed to  hog ch o lera  in fec­
tion  th e  L ivestock  S a n ita ry  B oard  
of th e  P en n sy lv a n ia  D e p a rtm e n t of 
A g ricu ltu re  saved  th e  fa rm ers  of 
th e  S ta te  d u rin g  th e  p a s t y e a r  losses 
in  hogs a m o u n tin g  to  $73,633.20.
In  1916 it is e s tim a ted  th a t  th e re  
w ere 1,150,000 hogs in th e  S ta te  
v a lued  a t  an average of $12.90 a h ea d  
or $14,841,500.00. In c id e n t to  th e  hog 
ch o le ra  w ork th e  agen ts of th e  L iv e­
stock  S a n ita ry  B oard  exam ined  
12,000 hogs rep re se n tin g  an  especi­
a lly  low  p ercen tage  of hogs th a t  h ad  
been exposed to in fection  w ith  hog 
cho lera . Of th e  hogs ex am in ed  8,405 
an im als  w ere show ing  sym ptom s of 
cho lera , in d ic a tin g  th a t  th e re  h ad  
been too m uch  d e lay  in  rep o rtin g  
th e  o u tb rea k s  of hog cholera.
T he agen ts of th e  L iv esto ck  B o ard  
v ac c in a te d  7,969 an im als  w ith  th e  
se rum  w hich  w as m ade  on th e  S ta te  
fa rm s in  D elaw are  couu ty , and  b u t 
1,465 hogs d ied  fo llow ing th e  vao- 
v in a tio n . T here  w ere 3,063 hogs th a t  
d ied  before v ac c in a tio n , m a k in g  a 
to ta l of 4,508 hogs th a t  dfed  d u rin g  
th e  y ea r  from  cho lera.
T h e  loss of exposed an im als  a f te r  
vacc in a tio n  w as ab o u t 18 per cent, 
of th e  to ta l n u m b e r v acc in a ted . I f  
th e  exposed an im als  h a d  no t been 
v acc in a ted  th e  losses w ould  have  
reach ed  a t  le a s t 90 per cen t, of th e  
to ta l. B y vacc ina tion  the! L ivestock  
S a n ita ry  B oard  reduced  th e  losses 
to  18 p er cen t., m a k in g  a  sav in g  of 
a lm ost 72 per cent.- of th e  hogs ex­
posed to  in fec tion  and  rep resen tin g  
a sav ing  of 5,708 hogs va lu ed  a t 
$73,633.20. T he loss from  hog  ch o lera  
am o u n ted  to $58,153.20.
E a c h  y e a r  th e  m o rta lity  follow ing 
vacc ina tion  has been g rad u a lly  re ­
duced . In  1913 i t  w as 22 per cen t., 
in  1914 an d  1915 a lm ost 21 per cen t., 
an d  In 1916 w as b ro u g h t dow n to 18 
per cen t.
Jo h n  D ie trich , of K u lpsv ille , has 
160 hens, w hich  are  la y in g  30 dozen 
eggs a week.
C ourt a t N orristow n  has refused  
to  g ra n t a d ivorce to P e te r  A lb rech t, 
of C h e lten h am , because th e  te s ti­
m ony  d id  n o t show  th a t  h is w ife d e ­
se rted  him .
WORK DONE ON STATE FORESTS.
T he a n n u a l su m m ary  of w ork ac-. 
com plished  on P e n n sy lv a n ia ’s S ta te  
F o re s ts  was. issued  th is  w eek by 
C om m issioner of F o re s try  R o b e rt S. 
C onk lin . I t  gives th e  to ta l a re a  of 
th e  S ta te  F o rests  on J a n u a ry  1,1917, 
as 1,012,180 acres, w hich cost $2,310,- 
723, an  average of $2.28 per acre! 
E x c lu d in g  tax es, a  to ta l of $2,994,798 
has been ap p ro p ria ted  for th e  de­
ve lopm ent of th e  F o rests , o r abou t 
$2.98 per acre. T h is ex p en d itu re  
sp read s over a period of abou t 
tw en ty  y ea rs  since th e  firs t land  was 
bought, an d  m ak es th e  average ap ­
p ro p ria tio n  for th e  ac tu a l p rac tice  of 
fo re stry  ab o u t fourteen  cen ts per 
ac re  per year. C are fu l ap p ra ise ­
m e n t of th e  S ta te  F o rests  places 
th e ir  p resen t Value a t  from  $6,000,- 
000 to  $8,000,000.
O ver 1,500 m iles of old roads have 
been rep a ire d , an d  280 m iles of new  
roads h av e  been bu ilt. A  th o u san d  
m iles of fire lanes from  ten  to  th ir ty  
feet w ide, an d  684 m iles of tra ils  
have  been cut.
T he to ta l a re a  of th e  fo re s t n u rse r ­
ies devo ted  t<Traising trees  is seven­
teen  acres. T he D e p a r tm e n t 's  n u r ­
series have grow n ab o u t 26,000,000 
trees, 22,000,000 of w h ich  h av e  been 
p la n ted  on 13,000 acres of bu rned  
over fo rest lan d . T he a n n u a l p ro­
ductio n  of th e  n u rse rie s  is now abou t 
10,000,000 trees , a n d . can  s till be 
m uch  inc reased .
F ire  tow ers have  been b u ilt on 119 
po in ts of h ig h  e leva tion  on th e  F o r­
ests, b u t on ly  seven are of steel. A 
m illion  fish h av e  been p lan ted  in  
fo rest s tream s, an d  1,300 of a to ta l 
of 2,300 sp rings h av e  been cleaned , 
w alled , an d  m ade  accessib le. A l­
m ost 3,600 h an d b o a rd s  h av e  been 
posted  to  gu ide trav e le rs  in  th e  
woods, an d  to  m a rk  p la in ly  th e  
b o u n d ary  lines of S ta te  lan d .
O ver a th o u sa n d  cam p  sites  a re  in  
use on th e  F o rests , an d  342 have 
been leased  fo r a period  of ten  
y ears . M ore th a n  100 leases w ere 
execu ted  d u rin g  1916 only , an d  th e  
n u m b er of cam pers an d  v isito rs of 
th e  F o rests  la s t  y ea r  w as over 61,000.
S even ty  fo reste rs an d  seven ty - 
seven ran g e rs  w ere in  serv ice J a n u ­
a ry  1. A  n u m b e r of th e  fo reste rs 
are engaged  in  su rvey ing , d ra ftin g , 
and  office w ork, so th a t  th e  ac tu a l 
field force nu m b ers  on ly  fo rty -e ig h t. 
T h is g ives each  fo reste r an  a re a  of 
over 20,000 acres, e q u iv a le n t to  a 
t r a c t  ten  m iles long  an d  th re e  m iles 
w ide.
BURSTING PIPE CAUSES FATAL 
SCALDING OF FOUR MEN.
B y th e  b u rs tin g  of th e  steam  pipes 
in  th e  engine room  of th e  N agle 
Iro n  W orks, P o tts to w n , a t  3.30, 
T u esd ay  m orn ing , four m en w ere so 
h o rrib ly  sca ld ed  th a t  w hen  rescuers 
w ere able to  figh t th e ir  w ay  in to  the  
steam  filled room , th re e  w ere found  
lifeless. T he fo u rth  d ied  d u rin g  th e  
m o rn in g  in  th e  P o tts to w n  H o sp ita l.
T he v ic tim s a re :
J o h n  B u c k e rt, eng ineer, aged 81, 
m a rr ie d , of j3 t0w e; d ied  in  the  
P o tts to w n  H o sp ita l a t  9.30.
F ra n k  K eim , 30; leaves w ife and  
tw o ch ild ren , 343 W e st s tree t, P o tts ­
tow n.
C alv in  Schaeffer, 23, single, re ­
s id in g  a t  th e  H a lf  W a y  H ouse, 
L ow er P ottsgrove.
Lew is G inder, 21, single, of G las­
gow.
T he engine an d  boilers an d  steam  
pipes h ad  been inspected , S a tu rd a y  
la s t, th e  p la n t being closed for the  
purpose, an d  a  c e r t if ic a te . of ap ­
proval was given.
T he b u rs tin g  of the  m a in  p ipe took 
place betw een h ea ts  a t  th e  big p lan t 
and  a t  a tim e w hen a fu ll h ead  of 
steam  h ad  accu m u la ted  fo r th e  op­
e ra tio n  of th e  m ach inery .
T he m en w ere c a u g h t in  a d ea th  
trap , h a v in g  no ch an ee  fo r escape. 
F o r a tim e i t  w as im possib le to  res­
cue th em  from  th e ir  position  an d  it  
w as necessary  to  p e rm it th e  g rea te r 
volum e of steam  from  th e  big boil­
ers to  ge t aw ay  before an y  oppor­
tu n ity  for e n te rin g  th e  bu ild ing  
could  be had .
MANY CASES FOR MARCH CIVIL 
COURT.
F o r th e  tw o w eeks of the. M arch 
te rm  of C ivil C ourt, beg inn ing  M on­
day , M arch  12 an d  19, respectively , 
th e re  h av e  been lis ted  for tr ia l  50 
cases, 25 for each  of th e  tw o w eeks.
A m ong th e  m ost p ro m in en t of th e  
oases lis ted  to  be su b m itted  to  a ju ry  
for a d e te rm in a tio n  of th e  fac ts  is 
th e  ac tion  a ris in g  from  th e  e ru sad e  
in a u g u ra ted , tw o y ea rs  ago, by 
B urgess J .  Elmer S aul, w ho, upon 
assum ing  office, m ad e  an endeavor 
to  d rive  all m a n n e r of v ice o u t of 
N orristow u . I n  connection  th e re ­
w ith  th e  B u rn s D etective  A gency 
w as em ployed  to  p lace  op era to rs  in, 
th e  com m un ity , w ith  th e  re su lt th a t  
a  ra id  w as m ade  upon a  p ro m in en t 
p lace on E a s t  M ain s tree t w herein  a 
n u m b er of business an d  professional 
m en w ere sa id  to  have been engaged 
in  p a rtic ip a tin g  in  a  gam b lin g  affa ir 
of no sm all p roportions. In  th e  end, 
th e  p rosecu tions fell as a re su lt  of 
th e  ou tcom e of th e  c r im in a l tr ia ls .
W h en  th e  B u rn s D etec tive  A gency 
su b m itte d  its  b ill fo r th e  p a r t  i t  h ad  
ta k e n  in  th e  affair, N o rris to w n  Town 
C ouncil re fu sed  to  pay  th e  claim , 
v ir tu a lly  rep u d ia tin g  th e  en tire  af­
fa ir . A  dem and  w as then  m ade 
upon B urgess S au l, an d  he h as  re ­
fused  to  pay  th e  claim  on th e  g round  
th a t  he ac ted  in con junction  w ith  
an d  w ith  th e  fu ll know ledge an d  ap ­
p roval of D r. C alv in  E ro h , th e n  a 
m em ber of Town C ouncil an d  th e  
c h a irm an  of th e  W atch  an d  L am p  
C om m ittee.
B esides rea liz ing  $1200 to  cance l 
its deb t, a t  a fa ir  held  by th e  S ana- 
toga F ire  C om pany, n ea r P o ttstow n , 
th e re  is also a nest egg tow ard  b u y ­
in g  a m otor ap p a ra tu s .
News From Trappe
M rs. E lizab e th  S ch a tch a rd , M isses 
L ucille  S ch a tch a rd  and  M a rth a  
B ates, M essrs. W illiam  B. Schatch-,. 
a rd  and  D avid  T rucksess an d  M r. 
an d  M rs. Jo h n  H eide l, a ll of N or­
ristow n, sp e n t S u n d ay  With M r. and  
M rs. S. S. Tyson. M r. and M rs. 
A b rah am  B u ek w alte r, of College­
ville, sp en t W ednesday  a t the  sam e 
place.
M r. and M rs. E lm e r  S ch rack , of 
R oyersford , sp e n t S unday  w ith  Mr. 
and  M rs. M. B. S ch rack .
M isses M ariam  W ebb an d  H a n n a h  
F ran ces, of Croezer H o sp ita l, C hes­
te r, sp e n t S u n d a y  w ith  M r. an d  M rs. 
P e te r  W eyen t.
M r. an d  M rs. B a rn es an d  Miss 
R u th  Z im m erm an , of E rn e s t, Pa.,, 
an d  M rs V era  M artin , of L loysv ille, 
P a ., sp e n t S u n d ay  afte rnoon  w ith  
R ev. and  M rs. S. M. H ench .
M r. E d w a rd  G reenha lgh , dep u ty  
co roner of - P h ilad e lp h ia , an d  M r. 
an d  M rs. G uthoff, of th e  sam e city , 
w ere guests of M r. an d  M rs. J .  J .  
B ittn e r  on S u n d ay . M r. G uthoff 
is a  m em ber of th e  P h ila d e lp h ia  
b a r and  M rs. G uthoff is M r. B itt­
n e r ’s s is ter.
P re ac h in g  in  th e  U. E . ch u rch  
n ex t S u n d ay  a t  10 a. m . by th e  new  
p as to r, R ev. H . S. H effn e r; 8 . S. a t  
9 a. m . ; p ray e rm e e tin g  W ed n esd ay  
even ing  a t  7,46, led  by M r. Jo h n  
H p n sb e rg e r; C. E . p ray e rm ee tin g  
S a tu rd a y  even ing  (re g u la r  conse­
c ra tio n  m eeting ) a t 7.30. T op ic : S erv ­
ice. L eader, A b ra h am  B u ek w alte r, 
J r .  T he C. E . held  a very  in te re s t­
in g  H om e M issionary  m ee tin g  S a t­
u rd a y  evening*
FAST FREIGHT STRUCK EXPRESS
TRAIN AND KILLED NINETEEN 
PASSENGERS AND A 
.  PORTER.
N in e teen  passengers an d  a P u ll­
m an  p o rte r  w ere k illed  w hen  a fa s t 
f re ig h t c ra sh ed  in to  th e  re a r  of th e  
eastbound  M ercan tile  E x p re ss  tra in  
N o. 6, of th e  P en n sy lv a n ia  R a ilro ad  
a t  M t. U nion , P a ., e a rly  T uesday  
m orn ing . T he sleep ing  c a r  . Bell- 
wood, on th e  rea r  of th e  express, 
w as telescoped an d  everyone in  it, 
w ith  th e  excep tion  of a  w om an and  
a boy, w ere k illed , in c lu d in g  M r. 
an d  M rs. C h este r M inds of R am sey , 
P a ., th e ir  ,3-w eeks-old son, an d  Miss 
M aud M inds, s is te r  of C heste r 
M inds. T he M inds fam iiy  w as tr a v ­
eling  from  T yrone , P a ., to  U tica , N . 
Y ., to  a t te n d  th e  fu n era l of M rs. 
M inds’ fa th e r. C a u g h t in  th e ir  
b e rth s  th e  passengers h a d  n o t th e  
s lig h te s t chance  fo r th e ir  lives. A  
n u m b e r of th em  w ere asleep  w hen 
d e a th  cam e. T he eng ineer and  his 
com panions of th e  f re ig h t tr a in  es­
caped  w ith  th e ir  lives. T h e  h o rrib le  
ac c id en t w as ev id en tly  du e  to  an 
e rro r  of th e  eng ineer in  observ ing  
s igna l lig h ts .
FOUR KILLED AND FOUR HURT IN 
TRAIN CRASH.
F o u r m en w ere k illed , four o the rs  
p a in fu lly  in ju red , seven racehorses 
w ere m ang led  and  burned  to  d ea th , 
and a score of express an d  fre ig h t 
ca rs  w ere d es tro y ed  e a rly  S un d ay  
w hen an A dam s E x p ress  - tra in  
c ra sh ed  in to  w recked f re ig h t ca rs 
ab o u t a m ile  above B ris to l on th e  
m ain  line  of th e  N ew  Y ork  div ision  
of th e  P en n sy lv a n ia  R a ilro ad . F or 
sev era l hou rs th e  w reckage burned  
an d  i t  w as n o t u n til la te  in th e  a f­
te rnoon  th a t  traffic on th e  d iv ision  
w as opened.
So g re a t w as th e  im p a c t th a t  th e  
four tra c k s  of th e  m ain  line  w ere 
to rn  from  th e  roadbed  for a  d istance  
of 1000 feet. F re ig h t of a ll descrip ­
tion  w as th ro w n  over the  debris  and 
a q u a n tity  of p r in t  p ap e r soon 
ca u g h t fire. T he B ris to l fire d e p a r t­
m e n t w as sum m oned and  fo r severa l 
ho u rs  tons of w a te r w ere th row n  
upon th e  blaze. W h en  th e  flam es 
w ere finally  ex tin g u ish ed  m ore th a n  
500 w orkm en, com posing five w reck­
ing  crew s, w ere forced to  w ait u n til 
th e  tw isted  iron  an d  stee l cooled be­
fo re th e y  could  c lea r aw ay  th e  
w reck, p re p a ra to ry  to  la y in g  new 
trac k s .
CUTTING TEETH AT 96.
L a u r e l , D el., Feb. 2 4 . — Isaa c  
M um ford , a  re tire d  fa rm er, liv ing  
on th e  M illsboro road , eleven  m iles 
e a s t of L au re l, is c u ttin g  a th ird  se t 
of te e th , an d  com plains th a t  th e  
pain  equals th e  to o th ach e . M r. 
M um ford  an d  his w ife a re  th e  two 
o ldest w h ite  persons in  th a t  d is tr ic t. 
H e  is n in e ty -s ix  an d  his w ife n in e ty - 
tw o y ea rs  old. T hey  recen tly  cele­
b ra ted  th e ir  sev en ty -fifth  w edd ing  
an n iv ersa ry . T hey  ra ised  ten  c h ild ­
ren , five of w hom  are  liv ing , and 
sev era l g ran d c h ild ren , g rea t-g ran d ­
ch ild ren  an d  th re e  g rea t-g rea t-  
g ran d c h ild ren  a tte n d e d  th e ir  d ia ­
m ond jub ilee . M r. M um ford’s eye­
s ig h t is good. H e  w orked reg u la rly  
on h is fa rm  u n til th re e  y ea rs  ago. 
M rs. M um ford is as ac tiv e  as a 
w om an of s ix ty . T h e ir  o ld est ch ild  
is sev en ty -th ree .
CITY HAS HAD MANY RULERS.
D u rin g  th e  d isa s tro u s  T h ir ty  y ea r 
w ar, w h ich  la id  so m a n y  cities of 
G erm any  low, C o lm ar was a t  .one 
tim e  in th e  h an d s  of th e  Sw ede an d  
a t  an o th e r  in  th e  F re n ch  possession. 
In  1673 th e  la t te r  n a tio n  aga in  occu­
p ied  th e  tow n an d  p receded  to  raze 
th e  fo rtifications. .E ig h t y ea rs  la te r  
L ouis X IV  an n ex ed  i t  to  F ra n c e  by 
fo rm al decree, an d  i t  rem ained  in  
possession of th a t  c o u n try  as th e  
c a p ita l of th e  H a u t-R h in  d e p a r t­
m e n t u n til 1871, w hen, w ith  th e  o th e r 
cities of A lsace an d  L o rra in e , i t  
w as ad d ed  by conquest to  th e  G er­
m an  em pire.
County and State Items
Jo h n , 12-year-old son of M ichael 
G leason, of Phcenixville , w as sho t 
in an  eye w hile  w a tch in g  o th e r  boys 
shoo ting  a t  a ta rg e t w ith  a sm all 
rifle.
T h rough  th e  ac tiv itie s  of th e  
B erks C ounty  C onservation  A ssocia­
tion , 500 R ead ing  boys w ill be a p ­
pointed  tree  w ardens.
W h ite  P ek in g  ducks b ro u g h t $1.75 
each , an d  corn  th e  reco rd  p rice of 
$35.75 a ton , a t P a u l T oepel’s sale in  
Skippack .
T he S ta te  H o sp ita l fo r In san e , 
N orristow n , has  pu rchased  for $30,- 
000 a  half-dozen  sm all farm s, aggre­
g a tin g  110 acres, ad jacen t to  its 
•prem ises.
Of th e  66 cases d u rin g  a scarle t 
fever epidem ic a t  Phcenixville, tw o 
resu lted  fa ta lly  an d  19 are  s till u n ­
d er q u a ra n tin e .
L a s t w eek B erks coun ty  farm ers 
in  A lb an y  tow nsh ip  received $9100 
fo r 2800 bushels of potatoes a t  $3.25 
a bushel.
T he d irec to rs  of th e  B erks coun ty  
alm shouse sold 289 bushels of p o ta ­
toes, ra ised  on th e  alm shouse farm , 
a t  $3 a  bushel.
F a llin g  on a p ile of iron , A lbert 
Jo n es, of B ridgepo rt, f ra c tu red  sev­
e ra l ribs.
M ilita ry  tra in in g  for th e  H ill 
School, P o ttstow n , was favored , 168 
to 132, ab o u t 100 s tu d e n ts  dec lin ing  
to  vote.
A  stone p icked  up  by an  au tom o­
bile w as h u rled  25 fee t th ro u g h  a 
p la te  g lass w indow  of R. F . K u lp ’s 
sto re , R oyersford .
A  horse  belonging to  H a r ry  H e d ­
ricks, of K u lpsv ille , h a d  to  be k illed  
w hen it  h a d  a leg  b roken  from  a 
k ick  by  an o th e r  horse.
W hile  D av id  B a llou  w as w alk in g  
on P enn  s tree t, in  N orristow n , T ues­
day , th e  s id ew alk  gave w ay an d  he 
dropped  to  th e  neck  in  an old well, 
w hen he g rabbed  ho ld  ! an d  w as 
pu lled  out.
C h e rrie s  can n ed  by h er m o th e r 30 
y ears  ago w ere served  a t  d in n e r 
W a sh in g to n ’s b ir th d a y  by  M rs. 
W illiam  T. R en n ard , • of P aw ling , 
C h este r coun ty , an d  w ere in  sp len ­
d id  condition .
STATE AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
I t  is e s tim a ted  th a t  5,000,000 b u sh ­
els of th e  1916 crops of po ta toes w ere 
in  th e  g row ers’, h an d s  on th e  first of 
th e  ^ ea r.
M ules a re  grow ing  in  p o p u la rity  
in  th e  S ta te  w hich  now ra n k s  tw en ­
tie th  am ong th e  S ta te s  an d  show s 
an  inc rease  of ab o u t 1,000 each  year.
P e n n sy lv a n ia  s ta n d s  sev en th  in  
th e  num ber of d a iry  cows an d  th e  
b reed ing  show s a s lig h t increase  
each  year.
P e n n sy lv a n ia  ran k s  tw en tie th  in 
th e  n u m b er of sheep  an d  tw en ty - 
second in  th e  n u m b er of sw ine.
T he Y ork  fa ir  show ed an  a tten d - 
■ance of 215.000 fo r the  p a s t y ea r 
w hile A llen tow n was second w ith  
200,000.
T h ere  a re  2,049 licensed sta llions 
in P en n sy lv a n ia  of w hich 1,012 are  
reg is te red  an d  1,037 un reg istered .
A  new  dog law  is being  p repared  
by persons in te res te d  in  th e  sheep  
in d u s try  and  w ill sh o rtly  be in tro ­
duced  in  th e  L eg isla tu re .
TEN AMERICAN LIVES LOST 
WHEN LACONIA IS DE­
STROYED.
Ten A m erican  lives w ere lost 
w hen th e  C u n a rd  L in e r  L acon ia  
w as su n k  off F a s tn e t by a G erm an  
su b m arin e , S u n d ay  n ig h t. Two 
A m erican  passengers—M rs. M ary  
H oy  an d  Miss E liz ab e th  H oy, of 
C hicago, w ere k illed . T he o th e r 
e ig h t A m ericans k illed  w ere negro 
seam en. I t  has  been unofficially  
s ta te d  th a t  no w arn ing  Was given 
th e  liner. Two torpedoes w ere fired 
in to  th e  line r. T he lives of a ll ex ­
cep t those no ted  w ere saved . T he 
ac tion  of P re s id e n t W ilson is 
aw aited , now th a t  a vessel has  been 
su n k  w ith  A m ericans aboard .
BERRIES OF THE NIGHTSHADE.
T he berries of th e  d ea d ly  n ig h t­
sh ad e  (A tro p a  be lladonna) a re  such  
a te m p tin g  f ru it  for ch ild ren  th a t  
bo th  th e y  an d  th e ir  p a re n ts  o ug h t to  
know  th e  p la n t an d  th e  te rr ib le  
d an g e r of e a tin g  its  berries. These 
a re  th e  source from  w h ich  th e  poi­
sons a tro p in e  an d  belladodna are 
m ade.
T he d ea d ly  n ig h tsh ad e  grows 
from  th re e  to  five fee t h ig h  on 
s tro n g  b ran ch ed  p u rp le  colored 
stem s. I ts  po in ted , oval leaves 
v a ry  in size an d  s ta n d  in  p a irs  on 
sh o r t foot s ta lk s . T he flowers are 
purp le, p en d e n t an d  bell sh ap ed . 
T hese ap p e ar in  J u n e  an d  J u ly  and  
give to  sh in in g  b lack  berries in  A u­
gust an d  S eptem ber.
T h is  poisonus h e rb  is of th e  sam e 
fam ily  as th e  tom ato  an d  p o ta to .— 
N ew  Y o rk  W orld .
IN THE SAME BOAT.
Sam  h a d  com e hom e from  school, 
h u n g ry  as usua l. T ossing h is sp e ll­
in g  book on th e  tab le, he w en t to  
th e  p a n try  an d  began  an in v e s tig a ­
tion  of cak e  box, cu p b o ard s and  
cooky ja r .
S u d d en ly  th e  back  door bell rang . 
L eav ing  h is  unp ro fitab le  se a rch  
S am uel w en t to  answ er. On th e  
steps stood  an  u n sh av en , long 
h a ire d  m an  w hose c lo thes needed  a 
ta ilo r  an d  a la u n d ry  w orker.
“ I ’m  h u n g ry ,”  began th e  s tran g e r 
in  a  low, aggrieved  tone, “ and  
shou ld  lik e  so m e th in ’ to  e a t .”
'• “ W ell, so’m I , ”  rep lied  th e  boy, 
“ b u t you know  I ’ve been a -h u n tin ’ 
for ten  m in u tes  a n ’ h a in ’t  foupd  a 
th in g !” '—Ju d g e .
TH E INDEPENDENT
P U B L I S H E D  B ’V E H ' Y  T H U R S D A Y .
COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
E . S .  M O S E R , E d ito r  a n d  P r o p r ie to r .
SMALL FARMS FOR THE EAST
Thursday, March I, 1917.
PRESIDENT WILSON ASKS CONGRESS FOR POWER TO 
FORCE RIGHTS BY ARMS.
Addressing the Senate and House at Washington, on Monday 
President Wilson asked Congress for authority to use the forces of 
the United States to protect ships and lives against the German sub 
marine menace; to put the nation in a state of armed neutrality; in 
•  itate of naval preparedness for emergencies.
An immediate response to the address was the introduction in 
the House of a bill, approved in advance by the President, empower 
ing him to furnish guns ^nd gunners to American merchantmen; 
to “employ such other instrumentalities and methods” as maybe 
come necessary, and providing for a $100,000,000 bond issue, to be 
used in his discretion to encourage American commerce to face the 
submarine peril.
Excerpts from President Wilson’s address:
“No one doubts that it is our duty to do. We/inust defend our 
commerce and the lives of our people in the midst of the present try­
ing circumstances, with discretion, but with clear and steadfast pur­
pose. Only the method and the extent remain to be chosen, upon 
the occasion if occasion should indeed arise. •
“ Since it has unhappily proved impossible to safeguard our 
neutral rights by diplomatic means against the unwarranted infringe 
ments they are suffering at the hands of Germany, there may be no 
recourse but to armed neutrality, which we shall know how to main­
tain and for which there is abundant American precedent.
* * * *
“ It is not of material interest merely that we are thinking. It 
is, rather, of fundamental human rights, chief of all the right of life 
itself. I am thinking not only of the rights of Americans to go and 
come about their proper business by way* of the sea, but also of some­
thing much deeper, much more fundamental than that.
“ I am thinking of those rights of humanity without which 
there is no civilization. My theme is of those great principles of 
compassion and of protection which mankind has sought to throw 
about human lives, the lives of non-combatants, the lives of men 
who are peacefully at work keeping the industrial processes of the 
world quick and vital, the lives of women and children and of those 
who supply the labor which ministers to their sustenance.
“ We are speaking of no selfish material rights, but of rights 
which our hearts support and whose foundation is that righteous 
passion for justice upon which all law, all structures alike of family; 
of state and of mankind must rest, as upon the ultimate base of our 
existence and our liberty. I cannot imagine any man with Ameri­
can principles at his heart hesitating to defend these things.”
President Wilson has clearly recognized the obligation of the 
United States Government to maintain its just rights and protect the 
lives of American citizens, and the action he has taken will meet 
with the unqualified approval of every true and loyal citizen of the 
United States. The nearness of the adjournment of Congress led 
the President to ask for a reinforcement of his constitutional power 
to act when Congress is not in session.
GOVERNOR BRUMBAUGH SIDETRACKS INVESTIGATION.
Martin G. Brumbaugtj, Governor of the great State of Pennsyl­
vania, charged with sundry and disgraceful derelictions, has chosen 
to veto the Sproul probe resolution authorizing an investigation of 
the charges preferred against him, because he esteems it “solely a. 
factiohal measure, which is not in any important sense a measure in 
the interest of the people of Pennsylvania.” The Governor still 
maintains that he courts a “ fair, free and impartial” investigation 
and asserts that the Sproul measure does not assure such an inquiry.
Governor Brumbaugh, with a self-satisfying opinion of himself 
' and of bis personal righteousness, ’ thus seeks to sidetrack serious 
points at issue.
That’s just characteristic of the man. “ A stream can rise no 
higher than its source.” “The leopard cannot change his spots.”
Is Governor Brumbaugh innocent, or is he guilty, of the charges 
specifically preferred against him ? If he is virtually innocent it is 
n o t  within the power of a political faction to smother, ‘ strangle, or 
emasculate the e v i d e n c e  that could easily be formulated and pre­
sented in support of his innocence.
Does Governor Brumbaugh assume that the people of Pennsyl­
vania are a multitude of supine idiots,'incapable of distinguishing 
the difference between official bluff and pretense and manly straight­
forwardness ?
Is not Governor Brumbaugh’s veto enshrouded with suspicion ? 
Until the e v i d e n c e  is brought to light that will establish with 
reasonable clearness his innocence, a large majority of the people of 
Pennsylvania will entertain their own opinions respecting his moral 
stability, and will ask him for no exalted, gratuitous estimates of 
himself. His administration will remain under a cloud until 
e v i d e n c e  is forthcoming which shall establish his innocence.
It is evidence that must count, not politico-factional prejudice; 
not unreliable statements emanating from any quarter.
T h is  is no time for division of sentiment among the American 
people, respecting the duty of the United States Government to ex­
hibit the qualities of a nation fitted to exist. There is a point where 
p a c i f i c  utterances are in effect t r e a s o n a b l e  utterances, whether they 
emanate from a Bryan or from the ordinary man on the street. Our 
Government is n o t  courting war. It is preparing to maintain, if 
need be, its sacred obligation to preserve inviolate its j u s t  r i g h t s , to 
preserve inviolate the l i b e r t y  and the l i v e s  of American citizens. 
The pacifists who woutd sacrifice a sacred obligation of the nation 
should permit their shame to rest entirely with themselves and not 
shout it publicly and misguide others. It appears to be true, indeed, 
that rightful liberty—the greatest boon of humanity—has become so 
common in this country that a good many citizens carelessly, or 
ignorantly, underestimate to a very considerable extent its vital 
significance and importance.
If a wicked intruder should gain access to Mr. Bryan’s domi­
cile and threaten to kill members of his family, what would Mr. 
Bryan do ? Would he vapidly sentimentalize about peace with 
the intruder, or would he promptly endeavor to p r o t e c t  the lives of 
those of bis own household ? Let those who are hypnotized by 
Bryan tell their fellow countrymen what Mr. Bryan would do. No 
use asking Mr. Bryan himself. He would not stop listening to his 
own voice, or his adoration for himself, long enough to answer 
even a pertinent question.
T h e  halo of any public office, high or low, cannot shield its in­
cumbent from the effects of misconduct. Every effect stynds for a 
cause efficient.
I t  is announced from Washington that since March 4 falls upon 
Sunday, President Wilson will take the oath of office privately in the 
White House on that day. It is not stated definitely that he will 
again take the oath at the public open-air ceremonies on the plaza at 
the Capitol on March 5, or whether he will only deliver his inaugural 
address. The Senate-will convene in specific session on March 5 to 
inaugurate the Vice-President and consider .cabinet nominations from 
the President.
Ranches of 600 Acres or More Not 
Desirable for Thickly Settled 
States of Union.
The farm  of 600. o r more acres de­
voted to  one or two crops, may be 
best fo r the great grain-growing and 
grazing sta tes of the W est but i t  is 
not desirable in  the thickly settled 
communities of the  middle and east­
ern states. The tendency in some of 
the states fo r the corporation owner­
ship of farm hands to  compete' with 
industrial progress in. other lines of 
commercial activity is  back of this 
movement.
With the advent of th e  large farm  
worked by hired labor, the farm  home 
disappears, farm  life, community in­
terest, churches, schools and rural ad­
vancement is lost, says a  w riter in 
the Baltimore American. We have in 
its place a big system, which may be 
profitable from a money point of view, 
but which will ultim ately result in 
financial loss to the owners, and an 
injury to  the best In terests of the com­
munity and state. This leads to  un­
rest, and a divided community. The 
small farm  with its quiet, comfort­
able home and conveniently arranged 
buildings, cultivated by the owner and 
his family, makes a live, intelligent, 
th rifty  community. When a man owns 
his home he takes more interest in 
his sta te  and nation and becomes a 
patrio t in the .best sense of the word.
AVERAGE COST OF PLOWING
cates th a t they are in the main grain 
farm ers. If  the extensive grain’ farm er 
is able to eliminate but two-thirds of 
a horse for each 100 acres plowed, the 
intensive farm er with his diversified 
farm  will not be able to eliminate 
any horse power by purchasing a trac­
tor.”
ACRE PROFIT FROM ALFALFA
Provides Large Amount of Nutriment 
for Every Kind of Live Stock 
and Feeds Soil.
H ere is why an acre of alfalfa is 
valuable in M innesota:
I t  costs about $12 to cultivate it.
A t least 60 per cent of the fertilizer 
value is returned to the soil when the 
crop is fed.
A yield of three tons will return 
$41.30 if fed to“ pigs as pasture when 
the pigs sell fo r 7 cents a pound.
A sim ilar yield if fed to steers at 
6 cents a pounds will bring $42.60.
The same yield fed to  cows giving 
210 pounds of b u tte rfa t a t  30 cents 
a  pound will bring $44.00.
Farm  feeds should be judged by the 
to ta l nutrim ents produced an acre, 
bearing in mind the cost of produc­
tion. A lfalfa provides a large amount 
of nutrim ent for every kind of stock. 
Besides this, it provides nutrim ent for 
the soil, hence increasing land value.
Estimated that It Requires Approx!
mately Ten Horse-Power Hours 
to Turn Acre of Land.
I t  has been estim ated th a t i t  re ­
quires approximately ten  horse-power 
hours to  tu rn  an acre of land. When 
the team goes a t  a good speed one 
plow will tu rn  about-4wo acres in  ten 
hours. This will require tha t the 
horses travel 176 feet per minute and 
exert a  continuous pull of 376 pounds 
or 187.5 pounds per horse.
According to statistics compiled by 
the  government horse labor cost 12% 
cents per hour. A t th is ra te  ten hours’ 
work will cost $1.25, which may be 
said to be the average horse cost Of 
plowing an  acre.
The cost of plowing an acre with a 
trac to r depends upon many factors. 
One must consider the size of the 
tractor, fuel used, condition of the 
ground, etc. One example is given of 
an 8-16 tractor burning from 15 to 20 
gallons of low grade kerosene per day 
of ten hours, one gallon of lubricating 
oil, a t  a  cost of $1.65 for hour’s work. 
Two 14-inch plows, traveling 20 miles 
a  day, plowed 5.6 acres a t  a  cost of 
30 cents an acre.
Don’t  le t the machinery cry for oil, 
* * *
Sheep will surely pay you If you 
handle them right.
* * *
Now is the time to select from the 
flock the birds you will use for breed 
ing next spring.
* * *
I f  onions are frozen for storage, they 
should be kept frozen till tim e to use 
p them in the spring.
# * *
Neatness in  all departm ents of farm 
work ought to be the farm er’s motto 
and- especially in the dairy.
SPRING FOR LUMBER WAGONS
Mighty Uncomfortable to Ride for Any 
Distance Over Frozen Roads on 
Ordinary Seat.
Those of us who have ridden miles 
on lumber wagons over frozen roads 
know the value of a spring seat. Here 
is one th a t 'i s  hung a little  different, 
Charles Frederick Blakeslee, an Illi­
noisan, recently being granted a patent 
on it. There are springs a t each side
Spring Seat for Wagon.
to  fit over the edge of the top box 
as in other spring seats, but there 
are cross-bars on top of these springs. 
Rocker arm s a rc  hung beneath the 
seat, on the cross-bars between the 
springs. Depending hangers, rigid with 
the seat, are  pivotally supported at 
the ir lower ends of the rocker arms, 
each of said rocker arm s being mount­
ed on the cross-bars to  one side of and 
against a  hanger and are disposed at 
an angle to this hanger to permit the 
springs to  flex as well as allow the' 
vertical movement of connecting cross­
bars.—Farm ing Business.
P u t some sand oyer the boxes 
bins in which root crops are stored, 
will prevent their drying out.
* * *
There are five million more horses 
and mules in the United States today 
than there were ten years ago.
4 *  # *
Very good celery may be raised in a 
dry year by mulching the plants. This 
saves the moisture and keeps the soil 
cool.
*  •  *
Oil is cheaper than repairs and new 
tools, and when properly used will re­
duce the friction and increase the life 
of the farm  machine.
♦  * *
Squash should be stored in a  dry 
place on shelves one layer deep. They 
will stand considerable heat but very 
little cold and moisture.
DAY OF REVOLUTIONS PAST
HORSES AND TRACTORS
Animal Labor Still Holds High 
Place on Average Farm.
Useful and Satisfactory Piece of Ma­
chinery, but Must Be Consid­
ered Only as Addition to 
General Equipment.
T hat the trac to r has not supplanted 
the horse in furnishing farm  power is 
shown by, answers to  a questionnaire 
mailed to  500 K ansas trac to r users 
by Dr. C. W. McCampbell, associate 
professor of animal husbandry in the 
K ansas S tate Agricultural college.
“Experience of trac to r users is a 
more reliable Index to  the usefulness 
of the tractor than theoretical deduc­
tions,” said Doctor McCampbell. “From 
the data collected It was found tha t 
each of these trac to r users was plow­
ing annually an average of 317 acres, 
and yet he had been able to  eliminate 
only .642-3 of one horse for each 100 
acres plowed. He had found use for
Education Must Take the Place of the
Antiquated Methods of Making 
Changes in Government.
The machine gun and the high ex­
plosive shell have ended the days of 
successful revolutions, according to 
Stanley J . Weyman, the English au­
thor of “The House of the Wolf,” “A 
Gentleman of France” and “Under the 
Red Robe.” According to Mr. Wey- 
man’s view no rebellion by the peo­
ple can ever hope to be' successful in 
the larger nations now.
“Against the m uskets and cannon-of 
old days naked hands and makeshift 
weapons could prevail if fury lent 
strength and numbers were sufficient. 
But today, when half a dozen machine 
guns, handled by twice as many ex­
perts, can mow down hundreds in a 
m inute; when even a single high-ex­
plosive shell can wreck half a  village, 
when everything th a t has to do with 
these weapons, w ith the munitions 
th a t feed them, and the airplanes that 
guide them, is technical to  a degree, 
of w hat avail are the scattered rifles 
and barricades of the people, the regi­
ments hastily levied and scantily 
armed? Of none. Before the muzzles 
of a few machine guns the tollers of 
Ghent and Liege and Antwerp, cities 
famed in the past for their turbulence, 
are hurried into slavery well-nigh un­
resisting.
“For they know resistance to be 
hopeless. And so it  is, and must be. 
As long as a mere handful of men 
trained in the use of these engines 
remains faithful, despotism may sit 
secure, be the people never so impa­
tient. 'Only from outside, only by the 
use of equal weapons, only by other 
nations, can the yoke be broken and 
the people be freed.”
STERN CALL ON ENGINEERS
Good for Average Farm.
his tractor only 36.6 days per year. I t 
was found th a t 95 per cent of purchas­
ers of tractors had got them for the 
sole purpose of plowing wheat ground.
Additional Farm Equipment.
“From the  experiences of these men 
It would seem tha t .the tractor is a use­
ful and satisfactory piece of farm  ma­
chinery, but th a t it must be considered 
as additional farm  equipment, The 
justification for the use of the tractor 
lies in the fact th a t it may under fa ­
vorable conditions do a special line of 
work, rather than in the claim, refuted 
by experience, tha t the tractor is a 
satisfactory substitute for horse power.
“The fact th a t these trac to r users 
are maintaining but. eight head of cat­
tle for each 100 acres plowed indl-
Italfan Army Had to Fight Nature aa 
Well as the Forces to Which It 
Was Opposed.
A recent message from the field 
headquarters of the Italian  arm y says 
th a t the transportation romance of this 
450-paile mountain front, set down in 
cold, hard  figures, reads thus: 2,448 
miles of railroad rebuilt or repa ired ; 
590 miles of new railroad bu ilt; 150 
miles of airline cables stretched for 
the teleferica system ; 30,000 miles of 
telephone Wire put u p ; 10,000 new 
troop, hospital and freight buildings 
erected ; 200 miles of narrow gauge 
railroad laid in or behind the trenches; 
10 new bridges thrown across rivers 
and precipices to accommodate 2,040 
miles of operating road.
. The work Is Credited to  120 civil en­
gineers of the government departm ent 
of public works, aided by army i e »  
gineers p roper; likewise by 200,000 
Workmen and 100,000 army mules, 
hitched to 50,000 wagons.
The foregoing is the first official rec­
ord of the exact extent of the con­
struction work on this front, carried 
on steadily for 18 months, despite ene­
my artillery, avalanches, snowfalls, 
rains, floods, frost, lack of m aterial 
and all of the other ills by which en­
gineers are beset.
Do Away With Middlemen.
The r. English . Co-Operative Whole­
sale sdciety is one of the largest man­
ufacturing enterprises in the world, 
has factories scattered all over Eng­
land, in  which almost every variety of 
useful article is made, and owns Its 
own farms, dairies and creameries. 
Most of th e 'o th e r wholesale societies 
carry on more or less manufacturing. 
The English societies have $50,000,- 
000 invested in homes built for their 
members. The two great wholesale 
societies of England and Scotland, 
created by consumers’ societies, be­
gan m anufacturing and now produce 
$500,000,000 worth of commodities 
yearly. The largest tea warehouse in 
the United Kingdom is tha t of the co­
operatives, where 25,000,000 pounds of 
tea a re  yearly distributed from their 
own tea lands in Ceylon.—London 
Kail.
ORDINANCE.
AN ORDINANCE by the  Town 
Council of the Borough of Collegevill 
Montgomery County, Pennsylvania, 
fu rth e r extending the tim e for com 
pliance w ith the term s of an Ordi 
nance passed by th e  Town Council 
aforesaid on the sixth day of Septem 
ber, A. D., 1907, entitled,— "An Ordi 
nance perm itting the Perkiom en Val 
ley Traction Company, its  successors, 
lessees and assigns, to construct and 
m aintain a  stree t railway w ithin th 
Borough of Collegevllle, and to oper­
ate the same by any power other than 
steajm and horse power, a s  said com 
pany shall from  tim e to tim e deem ex 
pedient and imposing certain  condi 
tions and duties upon said company 
and the ir faith fu l observance and per­
form ance.”
And also providing th a t if “a t any 
tim e the State Highway is construct­
ed west of the Perkibm en Railroad 
Company tracks and between said 
tracks and the  tracks of th e  Perkio 
men Valley Traction Company, in 
such a way as to occupy a  portion of 
the righ t of way of said Traction Com 
pany, the Perkiom en Valley Traction 
Company shall relocate its railway 
either upon th e  S tate Highway, o r up 
on a private rig h t of way to be acquir 
ed by it.”
BE IT  ORDAINED AND ENACTED 
by the  Burgess and Town Council of 
the Borough.' of Collegeville, in Town 
Council assembled, and it is hereby or 
dained and enacted by the authority  
of the sam e:—
SECTION 1 . T hat the permission 
granted unto the Perkiom en Valley 
Traction Company, its successors, les­
sees or assigns, to construct its ra il­
way through the( Borough of College 
ville, and to operate ,th e  same, as 
granted under the  ordinance approved 
the. sixth day of September, A. D. 
1907, entitled,— "An ordinance perm it­
ting the Perkiom en Valley Traction 
Company, its successors, lessees or as­
signs, to construct and m aintain a  
street railway w ithin th e  Borough of 
Collegeville, and to operate the same 
, by any power other than  steam  and 
horse power, as said com pany shall 
frqpi tim e to tim e deem  expedient, and 
imposing certain  duties and  conditions 
upon said company and the ir faithful 
observance and perform ance,” and as 
it was fu rth e r extended for th e  period 
of one year from  the date of th e  ap 
proval of an  ordinance adopted and 
enacted by the Town Council of the 
Borough of Collegeville, on the 
Twelfth day of February, A. D., 1916; 
is hereby extended for the fu rth e r per 
iod of one year from  the  Twelfth day 
of February, A. D., 1917, upon the 
sam e term s and conditions as a re  con­
tained in the ordinance adopted and 
enacted the tw elfth  day of February, 
A. D„ 1916.
SECTION 2. W hereas, the  Public 
Service Commission of the  Common­
w ealth of Pennsylvania, did, on the 
Tw enty-fourth day of August, A. D., 
1916, issue a  certificate of public con­
venience, evidencing its approval of 
certain  ordinances of the Borough of 
Collegeville as recited in the report 
and order made p art of said certificate, 
and entered in Municipal Contract 
Docket, 1916-243, upon certain  condi­
tions which the Town Council of the 
Borough of Collegeville deems to be 
reasonable and proper lit the event’de­
scribed.
Therefore be it ordained and enact­
ed, in accordance w ith the conditions 
of the certificate of public convenience 
aforesaid, and it is hereby ordained 
and  enacted th a t the  Perkiom en Val­
ley Traction Company, its successors, 
and assigns, is hereby granted  the 
righ t to lay its tracks and to operate 
and m aintain its street passenger ra il­
way upon any portion of th e  State 
Highway under th e  charge of the 
Highway D epartm ent of th e  .Common­
w ealth of Pennsylvania, which may 
hereafter be constructed in the Bor­
ough of Collegeville, between the  pres­
en t r igh t of way of the Perkiom en 
Railroad Company and the righ t of 
way of the Perkiom en Valley Traction 
Company, in the  vicinity of th e  pres­
en t intersection of Maple Avenue and 
the righ t of way of th e  Perkiom en 
Railroad Company, in such a  m anner 
as to occupy any portion of th e  pres­
ent righ t of way of the Perkiom en Val 
ley Traction Company w ith the  S tate 
Highway; provided th a t in said event 
the Perkiom en Valley Traction Com­
pany shall not be required to lay its 
railway and to construct and  operate 
the same upon said S tate Highway, 
but m ay continue the  sam e w ithin 
the said Borough upon a  private righ t 
of way, west of its present righ t of 
way. And provided further, th a t all 
expense of the  acquisition of a  new 
righ t of way and of the relocation of 
its  line of railway shall be borne by 
the Perkipm en Valley Traction Com­
pany.
SECTION 3. I t  is hereby under­
stood arid agreed th a t neither the  pu r­
pose nor intent, nor the obligation of 
this contract, if and when approved 
by the Public Service Commission of 
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
is such as to im pair or in anywise a f­
fect the exercise by said Commission 
of any of the powers vested in it by 
th e  Public Service Law, approved July 
26th, A. D., 1913.
ADOPTED AND ENACTED by the 
Town Council of the Borough pf Col­
legeville, Montgomery County, P enn­
sylvania, on the 2nd day of February,
A. D., 1917.
W. P. FENTON, 
President of Town Council.
ATTEST:
HORACE L. SAYLOR, 
Clerk of Town Council.
Approved
\  FRANK W. GRISTOCK, 
Burgess of Collegeville.
AND NOW, to w it February  9th, 
1917, the Perkiom en Valley Traction 
Company, by v irtue of action taken  by 
its Board of Directors, accepts the 
above ordinance.
IRVIN H. BARDMAN, 





-----  T  H  E  -----
Norristown Trnst Co.
DeKalb and Main Streets, 
N o r r is to w n , P a .
Added over $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Interest to itl  depositors’ accounts for 
the year 1915.
To T hose Not Our 
Depositors :
Bring your savings to our 
Bank and we will exchangi 
them, for bank books and you 
will then be in a position to 
have your share in the dis- 
tributionof interest for 1916,
SAVING FUND ACCOUNTS are al 
lowed 3 per cent, interest for every day 
the money is on deposit.
An aecount can ' be opened with 50 
cents or more.
PR O FE SSIONAL CARDS.
B. H ORNING, M . D.,
P ra ctis in g  P h ysic ian ,
OOLLEGEVILLE, Telephone in office. 
Office hours until 9 a. m.
M . Y . W E B E R , M . D ..
P ractis in g  P h ysic ian ,
EVANSBURG, Pa. 
•. m .; 7 to 9 p. m.
Office Hours: Until 
Bell ’Phone 56-12
A . K R U SE N , M . D ..
NORRISTOWN, PA.
OFFICE: BOYER ARCADE. H O U RS 
8to 9, 2 to 8, 7 to 8. Sundays, 1 to 2 only.
Day phone, Boyer Arcade, Bell 1170.
N ight phone: Residence. 1218 W. Main St., Bell 716.
W M .  H . CORSON, M . D .
T'  H O M EO PA TH IST
C O LLEG EVILLE, P A . 
OFFIOE: Main St. and Fifth Avenue.
H o u r s
U ntil 10 a. m. 
2 to 8 p. m.
7 to 8 p. m. Bell ’phone, 62-A. Keystone 66.
J ) R . S. D . CORNISH.
DENTIST,
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA
First-class workmanship guaranteed. Gas 
administered. Prices reasonable.
Keystone ’phone No. 81. Bell ’phone 27-Y,
D k . P R A N K  B R A N D R E T H ,
(Successor to Dr.Ohas. Ryckman.)
DENTIST,
ROYKRSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry 
at honest prices.
JgO R A C E  Jj4. SAYLO.R,
Ju stice  of the Peace,
COLLEGE VILLE, PA. Real estate bought 
and sold; conveyancing, Insurance,
HpHOMAS H A L L M A N ,
A ttorney-at-L aw
828 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA, 
A t m y residence, next door to National 
Bank, Collegeville, every evening.
Jj^JAYNE R. LO NG STRETH,
A ttorney-at-L aw ,
1420 Chestnut Street, - - Philadelphia, Pa, 
Rooms 712-718.
IR V IN  L . F A U S T
Y E B K E S , P A .
BUTCHER AND DEALER IN
Fresh and Smoked Meats
P ork  in  Season
V isits  C ollegeville, T rap p e  an d  v i­
c in ity  ev e ry  W e d n esd ay  and  
S a tu rd a y . E v an sb u rg , Tues­
d ay s  an d  F rid a y s .
Broke Rubber Monopoly.
F or many years the  best rubber was 
th a t which came from  th e  banks of 
the  Amazon. The people of th a t coun­
try  enjoyed a  practical monoply and 
determined to  keep It. Not a  rubber 
seed would they le t get out o f the 
country, under heavy penalties. But 
in  1876, by means of generous pres­
ents here and there, a venturesome 
Englishman sailed out of the  Amazon 
with 70,000 rubber seeds, and that 
was the s ta r t  of the g reat rubber 
plantations of Ceylon and the Malay 
peninsula. I t  was 29 years a fte r these 
seeds left the Amazon before the first 
plantation rubber was ready for the 
market, and then the total was only 
145 tons. T hat was In 1905. Last 
year It w as close to  a  100,000 tons.
J J E L S O N  P . P E G L E Y ,
A ttorney-at-L aw ,
502 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA, 
At Eagle ville, evenings. Bell ’phone 848-R-4
J A C O B  C. B RO W ER
Ju stice  of the P eace
PORT PROVIDENCE, PA, Real Estate 
and Insurance, Conveyancing and Col­
lecting. 8-1
V  UDTJBON-OAKS-VICINITY
P A R IS H  (Protestant Episcopal)
St. Paul’s Memorial Omrcli, Oats
Tho Rev’d CALEB CRESSON, JR., Reetor.
Resides in the Rectory adjoining the 
church. Call or write—Oaks, P. O., Pa.
See church services column. 6-1
J jv  8. POLEY.
Contractor and Builder,
TRAPPE, PA.
Prompt and accurate In building construc­
tion. Estim ates cheerfully furnished.
Q-EO. J .  HALLMAN,
DEAXjKR i n
Doors, Sash M ouldings,
ROOFING PAINT, NAILS. &0. NEAR  
MONT GLARE. P. O. Address—R. D. 1. Phce- 
nlxvlile, Pa. Estim ates for onlldlngs cheer­
fully furnished.
J T  S. G. F IN K B IN E R ,
R eal E state  and Insnrance,
LOANS and INVESTMENTS. NOTARY 
PUBLIC. ROYERSFORD. PA.
Bauxite From Dutch Guiana. 
Bauxite was discovered about 14 
months ago by a mining engineer on 
private properties situated on the 
Surinam river, four hours’ journey 
from Paramaribo, Dutch Guiana. The 
area over which the bauxite deposits 
have been found and which discloses 
various outcrops, is 100 kilometers 
long and ten kilom eters wide (62~by 6.2 
miles). I t  Is not yet possible to give 
any Idea of the am ount of bauxite 
w ithin th is area. The bauxite com­
pany now operating seems interested 
only In the highlands and hill depos­
its. I t  is  in possession of the most 
suitable land.—Commercial Reports.
Latest H. C. L. Outrage.
Is the higher cost of living to  em­
brace everything? Complaint is made 
by pathological experimenters in 
W ashington tha t monkeys', once plen­
tiful a t $8 each, are now scarce and 
cost $18.—New York World,
T )R . IRVIN 8. REIESNYDER,
V E T E R I N A R I A N
Main St., opposite Oollegeville Hotel 
OOLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Both ’Phones. 8-17-tt
H . O. SH ALLCRO SS
C arpenter and B u ilder
GRATERFORD. PA.
All kinds of carpenter work done. E sti­




And dealer in Slate, Slate Flagging, Gray 
Stone, etc. Estim ates furnished. Work 
contracted at lowest prices.
C. RAM BO ,
P ain ter  and P aperhahger
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Latest designs of wall paper. 1-18
H. GRATER,
C arriage B uilder,
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop at Oross Key 
corner and Ridge pike. Repairing of al) 
kinds. Rubber tirelng. Keystone ’phone.
F O K  SALJE.Farms, residences, hotels, building 
sites—all locations, prices and terms. 
Also a number of houses in Norristown, 
Bridgeport and Conshohocken.
Money to loan on first mortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON, 
OoUegevllle Fa
I f  you have anything to sell
advertise in The Independent.
NORRISTOWN’S FOREMOST STORE
W A  R N  E  R ’ J
T v  FO RM ERLY B R E N D L IN G E R ’S
FOR EVERY FIGURE
La Victore— Madame Lockwood, an expert demonstrator 
who has been in our store for'' some time explaining the 
merits ot corset styles to customers, has also instructed the 
saleswomen in the chief points. $2.50, $3.50
$5.00.
N e m o — For slender women as well as for those inclined to be
stout. $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.
Smart Set— A youthful little corset for women who are not 
too matronly. $5.50-
American Lady —  Strong and durable for the money, 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00.
P. N.— Especially suitable for housekeepers to wear while at 
work. $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.
Regis— Particularly adapted for slender and medium figures, 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00.
T H E  F IN E S T  L IN E  OF
-- Gents’ F urnishing Goods
1 1ST N O R R I S T O W N .
With o u r en la rg ed  s to re  we can  g ive you b e tte r  serv ice, an d  our prices 
are  a lw ays th e  low est. T h is  is th e  w o rk m an ’s h e a d q u a r te rs  for
HOSIERY, SHIRTS, SU SPE N D E R S, COLLARS, GLOVES, 
NECKWEAR, ETC.
W e w a n t o u r c o u n try  frie n d s  to  m a k e  them se lves a t  hom e a t  our store 
w hen  th e y  com e to  N o rris to w n —y o u ’re  a lw ays w elcom e w hether yo 
b u y  or no t. ________________
w i m : .  h - g i l b e r t ,
132 W E S T  M AIN S T R E E T ,
N e x t door to  M ontg. B an k . NORRISTOWN, PA,
BUY A SELF-STARTER
I Can Save You Money on 
Electric Motors 
Electric Washing Machines 
Electric Irons
Electric Damper Regulator for 
Your Heater 
Eectric Pumps
Electric Bells and Electric Lights
(They are all Self-Starters)
You can have electricity in­
stalled in your home without in­
jury to your walls or decorations.
can change your present gas fix­
tures to combination or straight 
electric fixtures. Let me quote 
you on you'r requirements.
Our steam, hot water and vapor 
leating systems give perfect sat­
isfaction.
Our pneumatic water systems, 
gasoline engines and pumps are 
labor savers.
CALL
Bell ’Phone N o. 2712, Keystone No. 8
GEORGE F. GLAMER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871
$14,200,000 INSURANCE 
IN FORCE
in su res  A g a in s t  *
F ire a n d  S torm
O F F IC E  o f  C O M P A N Y :
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A ., 
A. D. FET T E R -O L F, S ecre tary .
H . W . K R A T Z , P re s ., N orristow n .
EVOKED PRAISE OF SURGEONS
i Instrum ents Used by Romans 1,800 
! Years Ago Almost Identical With 
i Those Employed Today.
An exhibition of ancient Roman sur­
gical instrum ents of bronze, so perfect 
,in their mechanics and principle of op. 
eration th a t they might be used in the 
present day, was the wonder of hun­
dreds of visiting surgeons a t the Patho­
logical museum in the  Jefferson Med­
ical college a t Philadelphia.
Unearthed In volcano-smothered Her­
culaneum, they are  in almost perfect 
condition, beautifully fashioned, etched 
and carved instrum ents of bronze, for 
the surgeons of the ancient Roman em­
pire evidently were artists  as well as 
healers.
. The rem arkable fact for the visit­
ing surgeons was th a t the instruments 
are in  a mechanical way singularly like 
the most modern instrum ents applied 
ter sim ilar uses—modern instruments 
whose perfection has been gained only 
a fte r  centuries of study and improve­
ment. The ancient instruments are 
much more complex in their operation 
than those of modern times, but have 
been made and adapted to particular 
uses w ith wonderful ingenuity. There 
are a  number of instrum ents used for 
gynecological work and to aid In 
births, and an equipment of scissors, 
forceps for various uses, lances and 
knives.
One famous surgeon from the West 
examined the specimens very carefully 
and admiringly declared tha t if the in­
strum ents were refurbished and 
cleaned and sharpened he would not 
be afraid  to perform an operation with 
them even a t th is day. “I  think these ; 
instrum ents over 1,800 years old are 
better than the instrum ents in use by 
physicians 200 years ago,” he said.
High Honor Deserved.
The fa the r of the lifeboat in Amer­
ica was Jam es Francis, who was born 
in  Boston! in 1801. He died in Wash­
ington in 1893. Three years before his 
death congress voted him a medal of 
pure gold, said to be the largest and 
finest ever given by this government 
to any individual. I t  was presented to 
him w ith appropriate ceremonies at 
the W hite House by President Har­
rison and is now on exhibition at the 
N ational museum in  Washington.
HEADQUARTERS
F o r th e  la te s t an d  b est de­




W e d d in g  an d  a n n iv e rsa ry  
g ifts an d  novelties. Special 
a t te n tio n  given to  rep a irin g  
w atches an d  clocks. Good 
q u alitie s  and good serv ice  in 
all lines. P rices  reasonab le
JOSEPH SHULER
REMOVED FROM 168
To 222 West Main Street
Next to  G arrick T heatre, N orristown
Don’t forget to get your pub­
ic sales in the I ndependent, and 
attract buyers.
Hospitality.
Don’t  le t impromptu hospitality die 
out in  your home, housewife. Encour­
age your husband to bring his friends 
home for dinner and your daughter to 
bring her friends to lunch. Keep a 
stock of canned goods always ready on 
your shelves and a supply of clean 
table linen in your linen closet, and 
then you will not feel any qualms about 
asking your own callers who stay on 
into lunch hours to  partake of your 
lunch with you.
Bolivian Tin.
Bolivia is the only locality of the 
new world whence tin  in large commer­
cial quantities is exported. The de­
posits are large, and the use of tin 
as an alloy appeared to be very old. 
Before the coming of the Spanish con- 
quistadores the natives of Peru and 
Bolivia, in the vicinity of Lake Ti­
ticaca, made use of tin  as an alloy 
W i t h  copper to make bronze.
Brazil’s Wealth in Iron Ore.
Brazil is sa id , to have the largest 
known deposits in the world of Wj 
per cent iron ore, practically free from 
phosphorus. The sta te of Minas Ger­
as alone is estim ated to have jjUWff 
000,000 to 2,000,000,000 tons about 800- 
to A00 miles from the seacoast, and̂  
bodies of iron ore exist in other states, 
of Brazil, according to  Percival Far’ 
quhar in an address a t a meeting0* 
the federal trade council, New 0r-; 
leans. Our eastern mills, says the En-; 
gineering Record, whose expansion 
should take a new phase with our If  
creasing export of steel and steel, 
products, can use this, ore to advan­
tage, as well as Europe, where it 
allow- low-grade and high phosphorus 
ores to  be used by mixture.
HIGH GRADE PIANOS
Standard Makes Sold at Low
Prices
On Easy Terms!
Let Me Give,You Details, Prices 
and Terms









Freed Steam and Water Heaters
An H O N E S T  H E A T E R  at an 
H O N E S T  P R I C E  to warm your 
home—made near you and guaran­
teed to give entire satisfaction.
Freed Heater Co., Inc.
General Offices





JEWELRY FOR MEN %
Finger Rings, Scarf Pins, Cuff Links, Watch Chains, 
Evening Dress Sets, Traveling and Desk Clocks, 
Military Sets, Shaving Sets.
%
%
J., D. SALLADE 
16 East Main St., Norristown
O T J L B B R T ’S
D R U G  S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
L O O K  H E R E
A U T O M O B I L I S T S !
3500 Miles Guarantee on Tires Selling for 
30x3 1-2—$10; 30x3—$8 
OTHER TIRES IN PROPORTION '
SPECIAL BARGAIN : A new 1917 Ford Touring 
Car Body with Windshield, Top and Side Curtains. 1
ggp- Highest Prices paid for second-hand Tires and Junk Rubber.
C o lle g e v il le  G a ra g e
HENRY YOST, Jr ., P rop rietor .
m
Cows ju s t love
^ P U R I N A  
D A I R Y
FEED
20% Protein 
The Feed without a Filler
T R Y  A  T O N
For Sale at
COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
F. J. CLAMER, Proprietor.
Sawed-Off Sermon.
If ever man would take as much in­
terest In his work as he does in try­
ing to avoid It, poverty would soon be 
a word without a meaning.—Indian­
apolis News.
Leave Something to Others.
If, as Shakespeare says, “all the 
world’s a stage,” don’t' try  to be the 
whole show, or you a te  apt to find an 
unpaid clown when you look in the 
mirror.
Bird Seemingly Needs No Rest. 
The golden plover of the Pacific 
ocean migrates from Alaska to the 
Hawaiian islands. Its flight takes It 
2,000 miles across an islandless sea.
1
A Special Coffee at a 
Special Price.
2 0  Cents a Pound
We always sold it at 25 cents or more. 
A card to the store will bring it to you 
on Mondays and Wednesdays!
T w o Bold 
Buccaneers
By HI AKERS |
I
The Quillman Grocery Company
Main & DeKalli Sts., Norristown, Pa.
' (Copyright, 1917, by W. G. Chapman.)
Je rry  P arks had taken notice of 
Vera. He liked her voice, the way she 
spoke, her firm, swinging walk, and 
the straight gaze of her gray eyes. But 
things had not gone much fu rthe r than 
a  few words between them, which came 
about through his helping h e r ,to  res­
cue a floating oar. Talk about Amer­
ican dem ocracy! Well, a t a summer re­
sort i t ’s about as easy to  establish So­
cial relations between the cottagers 
and a boarding-house keeper as i t  Is 
to  get a lady’s maid on the calling list 
of the duchess of Parchester. Vera’s 
mother took summer boarders in or­
der to be able to live through the win­
te r  when there w ere not any. She 
had “seen better days,” and the re­
membrance of them had made her 
careful to instill into the mind of her 
daughter the fac t th a t she was not 
to allow herself to be patronized by 
the “cottage set.” The bitterness of 
her own ostracism caused her to lay 
ra the r an undue stress on her advice. 
But Vera did not seem to even have 
to  repel patronage, she was simply Ig­
nored by the social leaders. Still this 
did not In the least trouble her. The 
social swim was not with her a burn­
ing ambition, and she was too busy 
helping to run the house, and keep, 
track of a Teddy, a particularly adven­
turous, small brother to have tim e to  
be unhappy.
When Je rry  broached the subject of 
Vera’s attractions to his mother, a 
fashionable m atron of the exclusive 
set, she gave him such a hard, cold, 
emphatic settler on any attem pt a t 
social recognition in th a t Quarter th a t 
the young man went off by himself to 
ponder over the prose and cons of the 
situation, and whether afte r all the 
so-called “best society” was not In 
need of “hurry call” treatm ent, and if 
transfusion of blood were not neces­
sary for it’s continued existence. Re­
bellion was rising In his soul, but his 
m other’s teaching from the time he
Silence.
There is no better ornament for the 
Ignorant than silence, and did he but 
know this he would not be ignorant.— 
Sadi (Tr. by Youel B. Mlrza).
Nor Be Excused Early.
You can’t play hookey from the 
school of experience.—Oklahoma City 
Times,
FROM THE FOREST 
to the mill, from the mill to out 
yard, enables us to sell
LUMBER
at prices that defy competition. 
We’ve the variety to meet every 
demand, as well as the grade and 
size. As to prices, they are al­
ways low enough, but once in a 
while our low goes even lower, 
and this is one of the times. Ask 
the first carpenter you meet about 
our stock, deliveries and prices.
W .H  GRISTOCK’S SONS
GOAL, LUMBER, FEED,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
IP  YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SKC.,1 
, M V V W T JSpr ITS T H P  1 N n p i - ’H’NOVP'V''*.
IF  YOU WANT ANYTHING ADVERTISE 
IN THE INDEPENDENT.
There Was No Trace of the Bold Buc­
caneers.
was a  little  lad was not without Its 
Influence. Perhaps afte r all th is girl 
was not well-bred enough to fit In with 
his people.
Small boys as a general thing are 
exceedingly democratic. A common 
object brings them together on the 
same footing. T rue there are some­
times small snobs who are the fru it 
of the training of the big snobs; but 
no wholesome, ordinary boy is horn 
snobbish, Birch Parks, and Jay  Ben­
son were of the latter^class^ They af­
filiated cordially with Teddy C arr 
whose adventurous spirit not only a t­
tracted them, but made him a kind of 
leader.
I t was through the small boys th a t 
Vera came to know more of Jerry  
Parks. He was especially popular 
with them all, and some of the stories 
about him th a t came to her ears made 
her think she would really like to 
know him better, even if he did be­
long to the “cottage set.”
Teddy Carr was always promptly on 
hand for luncheon, so one day when 
he did not appear it was opined that 
something ra ther unusual was detain­
ing hhn. Vera took the small row­
boat, and started  out to search. A 
slightly sprained w rist made the han­
dling of an oar ra ther painful, but she 
was not the sort to be kept back by a 
personal hurt, so she went on. She 
was making for one of the little Is­
lands In the hay when she heard the 
chug, chug of a motor boat. I t was 
Jerry  Parks’ launch, and th e  next 
moment he was beside her.
“Ship ahoy I” he called out. Then 
he noticed the bandage around her 
wrist. “Had an accident?” he asked.
“Oh just a little sprain. I  turned 11 
yesterday.”
“And you’re trying to row Witt 
th a t !” he exclaimed. “Now don’t  dc 
It. I’ll give you a tow right away.” 
And he shut off the engine and started 
up fo r the rope.
She stopped him with : “No please— 
I’m looking for Teddy, and I  may be 
gone quite a while.”
“And I’m looking for Birch. Til 
bet my hat they’re together, and wo 
might as well join .forces. I ’ll give
you a slack line, then you come in 
here,”
I t seemed quite useless for Vera to 
demur. He declared he was “first aid 
to the Injured,” and almost lifted her 
into the launch.
“I believe I know w hat those small 
sons of Belial are up to,” he said after 
Vera was comfortably settled. “They 
have turned bold buccaneers, and are 
searching for treasure.”
“I think,” added Vera, “by w hat I  
gathered yesterday, It’s burled treas­
ure, and It’s located on a desert island 
under a blasted oak.”
“Oh, th a t’s the wild adventure, Is 
it?” 'h e  laughed. “Well, then We’d bet­
te r  put In to the first island we find.”
‘“Yes,” said Vera, “th a t’s w hat I 
thought of doing. I t  won’t  m atter 
whether i t’s oak or pine trees, and 
the ir imagination will supply the 
‘blasted’ part.”
“I  can supply the ‘blasted’ p a rt w ith­
out any Imagination," rem arked Jerry  
with some vexation. “Here’s mother 
having a fit over the young pirate."
“Yes, my mother was beginning to 
be a bit anxious, but I  told her I  
thought I  could find him, and I  hope 
she won’t'w orry . I  laughed so when I 
overheard tha t p irate scheme, I  came 
pretty  near being branded as a spy. 
Oh, I  think the Imagination of boys is 
lovely! I  Just w ish , they didn’t lose 
It.”
“But gUDDose.” he said, “it should
go on leading them on such a wild 
goose chase as this?” -
“Men will be always led by imagina­
tion, and will always be going op wild 
goose chases. I  only think th a t if 
they kept the boy’s imagination they 
would go on finer quests.”
Je rry  stared wonderlngly a t th e  
girl. Then he fell to thinking. She 
had said something th a t made him 
think.
They explored the  two small islands 
quite thoroughly, but there was no 
trace of the bold 'buccaneers. Jerry, 
who wished to prolong his stay with 
Vera, was for starting  on a still further 
cruise several miles away, but she sug­
gested the boys might be home by this 
time, and they had better tu rn  back. 
Jerry  discovered his supply of gasoline 
was low, and reluctantly changed his 
course.
“I’m about starved, too, aren’t  you?” 
he asked.
“Well I  think It m ust be about din­
ner time. Perhaps I  can be ‘first aid’ 
this time. I  put up a lunch for the 
boys, and If you’ll reach fo r th a t bas­
ket—”
Jerry  reached for It, and they be­
came more chummy than ever over the 
sandwiches which Jerry  declared were 
the  best he ever had In his life.
Much to the ir surprise they found 
on arriving the boys had not returned. 
Vera, determined to s ta rt out alone to  
a  spot they had not visited.; She re­
membered a little  rocky cove fu rthe r 
down the shore on the mainland. She 
pu t up a light on the boat, and s ta rt­
ed out. Nearing the place she heard 
a well-known voice raised in a cry of 
distress. A sorrier, more forlorn pair 
of pirates were never seen. They had 
clambered along the rocks to  an iso­
lated point, and the rising tide had cut 
them  off from the shore ju s t as they 
had concluded to try  to  swim for 
safety. Birch Parks had fallen on the 
slippery rocks, and either broken or 
pu t out of joint a bone in his ankle. 
I t  was so badly swollen Vera could not 
tell. W ith the help of Teddy he was 
lifted Into the boat, groaning with the 
pain.
No one seemed to be a t  hand when 
they landed, and the Carr home be- 
irig nearest, they carried him to the 
house and hastily  informed the Parks 
family.
As soon as possible a car appeared 
w ith  Je rry  and his distracted mother. 
A fter the first meeting with her boy, 
she stopped and stared a t Mrs. Carr. 
“Mabel T hu rston !” she cried. “And 
here you’ve been living right near me, 
and I  didn’t  know !” And she flew a t  
the  little woman, and hugged her.
When Je rry  and Vera came back 
from the ir wedding tour they brought 
gold Watches to Birch and Teddy.
“If  It hadn’t been for those pirates,” 
they said, “we wouldn’t  have found the 
treasure.”
RECOGNIZED BRAND AT ONCE
W as He Really Stupid?
A young foreigner was being tried In 
court and the questioning, by the law­
yers on the opposite side began. 
“Now, Laszky, what do' you do?” 
“Ven?” asked Laszky.
“When you work, of course,” said 
the lawyer.
“Vy, work—”
“I know,” said the lawyer, “but 
w hat at?”
“At a bench.”
‘‘O h!” groaned the lawyer. “Where 
do you work a t a bench?”
“In  a factory.”
“W hat kind of a factory?”
“Brick.”
“You make bricks?”
“No, de factory is made of bricks." 
“Now, Laszky, w hat do yo« make In 
th a t factory?”
“Bight dollars a week.”
“No, no! W hat does the factory 
make?”
“I dunno; a lot uv money, I  think,” 
“Now, lis te n ! W hat kind of goods 
does the factory produce?”
“Oh,” said Laszy, “good goods.”
“I know, but w hat kind of good 
goods?”
“The best.”
“The best of what?”
“The best there Is.”
“Oh what?”
“Of dose goods."
“Your honor,” said the lawyer, “I  
give up.”—New York Sun.
Making It Worse.
Knlcker—We shall have compulsory 
m ilitary training for schoolboys.
Rocker—And It is all I can do to 
lick my son as it Is.—New York Sun.
There Was a Reason. 
Speaking a t a dinner the other night, 
former Gov. M artin H. Glynn of New 
York said there was usually a reason 
for most things and told the following 
story as an Illustration •
A colored man was rambling down 
one of the streets of a  southern town 
one afternoon, when he met a friend.
“Look heah, Rastus,” exclaimed the 
colored party, “dey tole me dat yo‘ 
done gone an’ m arried .Lilac Washing­
ton las’ Sunday night.”
-“De news am c’rect, Jim ,” answered 
R astns with a broad smile. “I  done 
gone m arried Lilac all right.”
“Am dat so?” reflectively returned 
the other. “Didn’t yo’ tell me only las’ 
week dat yo’ wasn’t gwine te r marry 
anybody as long as yo’ libed?”
“D at’s jes’ w hat I did, Jim ,” adm it­
ted Rastus, “but I  didn’t know a t de 
time dat I  was gwine te r  lose ma job.” 
—Philadelphia Evening Telegraph.
Curbing Ravages of Aphis.
Announcement has been made by 
the United States bureau of entomol­
ogy th a t great success has attended 
the efforts to combat the spinach 
aphis which seriously attacked the 
truck crops of Virginia year after 
year. This has been accomplished by 
the Introduction of the spotted lady 
bird, which Is said to have proved 
very effective in keeping down the 
aphis. The first efforts in this direc­
tion were unsuccessful, owing to the 
fact th a t there has been- extensive re­
moval of trees and underbrush, and 
th is left no accommodations for the 
hibernation of the lady birds, which 
perished during the winter. This has 
now been taken care of and the rav­
ages of the aphis greatly decreased.
Insects Spread P lan t Disease.
The Pennsylvania departm ent of for­
estry has been making exhaustive In­
vestigations with a view to finding 
out the means of the dissemination of 
spores of blight fungus which are the 
causes of numerous tree diseases. 
There is evidence tha t insects are 
principally responsible for the spread 
of spores, although many of them are, 
of course, carried by the wind. The 
results of these Investigations suggest 
also th a t the spread of other plant 
diseases Is directly traceable to the 
action of Insects.
How Mrs. Schofield Knew T hat Daugh­
te r's  Husband Had Not Hitherto 
Been Carefree Bachelor.
H ere Is some Inside dope on how to 
tell a m arried man. The system Is 
made known by Mrs. Anna Schofield, 
who has ju s t helped her daughter se­
cure an  annulment of her m arriage as 
wife No. 2. Ma Schofield says m ar­
riage brands a man as plain as a hot 
Iron on a cow’s hip. When her eagle 
eye fell upon her new son-in-law she 
declares th a t she saw immediately 
where the harness had rubbed. And 
then she gave the fo rm ula: “Like all 
average m arried men, my son-in-law 
was an artistic  flatterer in a way about 
things wives like to he lied to about. He 
could praise coffee th a t everybody 
knew was vile In such a way tha t it 
tasted  good. Like his brother bene­
dicts, he knew how to praise his wife’s 
taste, whether good or bad. If a m ar­
ried man says something about another 
woman he does not neglect to say 
something a little  nicer about his wife. 
T hat w as my son-in-law. Take tears 
for Instance. Tears break a newly and 
never-before-married man’s heart. He 
gets all excited about them. But they 
rolled off th a t man’s feelings like wa­
te r off a duck. I  kept quiet about my 
suspicions until one day he and daugh­
te r  were quarreling. He fought like a 
married man. H e knew when to talk 
and when to  shut up. A fter tha t I  de­
term ined to  investigate his career.”— 
New York Sun.
WAR BREAD IN USE IN ITALY
Experts Pronounce It Superior to Prod­
ucts of Bakeries Before the Great 
Conflict Began.
A w ar bread of the Italian  bakers, 
designed primarily to save manual la­
bor, uses the w heat without milling. 
As described, Its only peculiarity of 
appearance is a gray color, and the 
product of the municipal bakery at 
Bergamo Is claimed to be highly pleas­
ing In flavor and more nutritious than 
flour bread, containing a larger propor­
tion of mineral salts, lecithin and vege­
table pepsin. The sifted and washed 
grain Is soaked In warm w ater for 48 
to 60 hours. The germination—or vltal- 
ization—thus set up softens and modi­
fies chemically, and when 'this has pro­
ceeded fa r enough, the grain is fed into 
a kneading machine. A fter tritu rating  
and kneading in this machine, the mass 
Is allowed to ferm ent or rise, like other 
dough, before placing In the oven. Be­
sides the economy in labor there is a 
lessening of waste, and the yield of 
bread from a given quantity of grain 
Is 20 to  30 per cent or more greater 
than th a t from grain th a t has been 
made into flour. The dark and un­
palatable whole-grain bread com­
plained of In some parts  of Italy  is ex­
plained "by an agricultural authority as 
probably due to  inferior wheat or poor 
baking.
Attaining Clear Conscience.
A clear conscience is always com­
forting. W hat an asset Is a conscience 
to testify tha t you have done- the best 
you can? And the only way to have 
such a conscience Is to do the best you 
Can.
Auto as Showcase.
A California dyer took off the rear 
seat of his automobile and put In Its 
place a glass, showcase, in which his 
work is displayed as he delivers it to 
his customers.
more in Life Than Wealth.
W ealth has made a lot of poor hus­
bands and worse wives. Knowing 
something about cooking a square 
meal, and keeping sweet, is far better 
than counting money with a grouch.
More Headaches t u b l S t
than with medicine. This is a very simple 
remedy but effective, Oorne and see me.
A. B. PARKER, Optometrist 
a io  DeKalb S t., NORRISTOWN, Fa.




Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked 
Meats, Pork in Season.
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and 
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.
When you
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E - 
FURNISHING GOODS you want 
the style and qualities you are look­
ing for and full value for your 
money. Kindly remember tha t
The Collegeville 
Furniture Store
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE 
QUALITY and VALUE; where you 
oan save the expense of trips to 
larger towns or the city and Ire 
quently some cash besides in paying 
tor your purchases. I t  is always a 
pleasure to show goods. Our stock 
Includes various styles of Furniture 
Carpets, M attings, Oil Cloths, and 
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and RE- 
LAID. REPAIRING and UI 
HOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.
Old Use of Word.
An English officer, who has been 
censoring Scottish soldiers’ letters, 
has ju st been explaining to me that 
the Scotchmen are awful liars. 1 con­
fessed surprise, and he gave me this 
example: “One of them wrote to his 
wife the other day tha t he was abso­
lutely starving, and the fellow was 
having the best rations he ever got In 
his life.” But it was only of the cold 
that the Jock was complaining-
nnm tems
I have kept a well-stocked 
store on the OLD CORNER 
where my patrons have had 
their wants supplied at the 
right prices.
The stock in every depart­
ment in variety, quality and 
low cost will be maintained 
in the future as in the past.
Furnishing Undertaker 
and Embalmer.
Orders entrusted tomyoharge will 
receive the most careful and pains, 
taking attention.
John X*. Bechtel,
C o lle g e v i l le ,  P a .
'Rhone I>Tq, 18,






G r a n t  S i x COMFORT ANDECONOMY$825.00
C0AE
and get what you need, take 
advantage of our service and 
you will come again.
In GROCERIES, of what­
ever kind, canned and dried 
fruits, etc., quality and var­
iety must take the lead.
Old and new patrons always 
welcome.
W. P. F enton
Collegeville, Pa.
K U H N T ~ B A K E M |
B U R D A N ’ S  I
UNEXCELLED i
ICE CREAM!
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
SOLB AGBNT FOR
F IR S T -C L A S S
B read
C akes
'C a n d ie s  P ie s ,  E tc .
ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS, 
F U N E R A L S  and P A R T IE S




of my store is stocked with 
seasonable goods for use in 
every home — Cotton and 
Woolen Fabrics in variety, 
complete assortment of Furn­
ishing Goods in Ladies’ and 
Gents’ wear.
OIL CLOTHS, LINOLE­




in full and varied stock, 





W HEN YOU NEED  
Steam or Hot Water 
Heating or Plumbing
Of an y  k in d  w ell an d  sa tis fa c to r ily  
done a t  reasonab le  prices, 
ca ll on
L .  S. SCHATZ
C o l le g e v i l l e ,  P a .
BOTH ’PHONES
E s tim a te s  C h eerfu lly  B u rn ish ed
- The Old and Popular -
RAMB0 HOUSE
( opposite  court h o u se )
N O R R I S T O W N , P A .
All modern conveniences. First- 
class table service. Large automo­
bile garage.
Republic Trucks:
The latest addition to the Republic line is the Republic 
Dispatch 1500 pounds maximum capacity, with Electric Lights 
and closed-in body, all complete
l=Ton with Express on Stake Body 
1 1-2-Ton Chassis only —
2-Ton Chassis only =






Second Hand Bargains :
1 Model 84 Willies Knight, used less than 4000 miles, 
x Model 29 Buick, good in looks and performance.
-1 Model 1914 Ford Touring Car, overhauled.




We are selling out our big stock of 
SUITS and OVERCOATS at prices 
that compare favorably with our 
past famous sale figures.
GENTLEMEN,
Remember Again
These SUITS and OVERCOATS were 
bought before the enormous increase 
in prices and they represent the 
cream of the best makers in the 
country, such as KUPPENHEIMER, 




The time is getting short for you to 
share; in this liberal policy value giv= 
ing event. Better come to=day.
Children's Clothing Also At Big Savings
S. M O S H B IM
P ottstow n ’s P rin cip a l C lothier
D K E E R ’5
S E E D S  P L A N T S  B U L B S
Everything needed for the Garden, Greenhouse, Lawn and Farm, including 
the best varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Lawn Grass Seeds, Farm 
Seeds, Roses, Dahlias, Hardy Perennials and other Plants, Garden Im­
plements, Lawn Mowers, Lawn Rollers, Fertilizers, Insecticides, etc., 
fully described in
D R E E R ’S  G A R D E N  B O O K  F O R  1 9 1 7
Together with useful cultural information for the amateur.
C a ll o r  W rite  f o r  a  c o p y —F R E E
HENHYA.DREER 714-16 Chestnut St,Phila.
The Standard
C o l o n y  B r o o d e r
The Most Remarkable 
COAL BURNING BROODER 
Ever Invented 
Broods Price
ior r  $i6.oo
g u a r a n t e e d  o p e r a t in g  c o s t  
l e s s  t h a n  s i x  c e n t s  a  d a y
Saves Labor, Time and M oney
W. W. HARLEY
Dealer in Agricultural Implements
B oth  ’Phones. TRAPPE, PA.
$3 to $4 Paid for
DEAD ANIMALS.
$3 for horses, $4 for cows. $1 extra for 
horses delivered to my place. Horses 
killed in less than 10 seconds. My work 
speaks for itself. 3300 horses killed with 
3300 bullets.





T R A P P E ,  P A .
M A M i
No effort spared to  meet the fullest 
expectations of those who engage my 
services.
Trains met a t all stations. Prompt a t­
tention to  calls by telephone or telegraph.
For latest Designs




— CALL ON —
H. E. BRANDT
ROYERSFORD
Walnut St. and Seventh Ave*
If you want anything adver­
tise in The Independent
F a irv iew  V illa g e  and V ic in ity BLACK  ROCK AND VICINITY. Y E R K E S . DEEP SEA PISHES. STARTING THE ENGINE.
M r. D av id  L. T rueksess and  
fam ily  w ere guests of M r. L . W . 
M att^ rn , W est P o in t, on S unday .
M r. E rn e s t G raber, th e  te a c h e r of 
th e  up p er g rades of F a irv iew  school, 
h a s  in tro d u ced  in th e  school a  novel 
an d  exce llen t p lan  fo r ou tside  ac­
t iv i ty  of th e  pupils . N o t long ago 
h e  s ta r te d  a lib ra ry  an d  has re ­
ceived, by  g ifts of in te re s te d  people, 
a  la rg e  n u m b e r of* books. B u t the 
obstacle of th e  lib ra ry  w as th e  lack  
of a  bookcase, hence M r. G rab er 
des ig n a ted  each  pup il to  se ll L a r ­
k in s ' goods an d  to  choose a bookcase 
as th e  p rem ium . T he resu lt w as th a t  
th e  am o u n t of sa les w as fa r  beyond 
expecta tion . T he am o u n t of sales 
w as e igh ty -seven  d o lla rs. Conse­
q u en tly  th e  school n o t on ly  h as  a 
handsome* bookcase as th e  rew ard  of 
th e ir  efforts b u t also som eth ing  
w h ich  th e  te a c h e r  w ill d isclose la te r. 
W h en  th e  pupils d iscover w h a t th is  
su rp rise  is, th e ir  hap p in ess  w ill be 
un lim ited .
* On S a tu rd a y  even ing  th e  class of 
1918 of W o rceste r H ig h  School held  
a  reun ion  a t  th e  hom e of Mr. George 
Seip t, W orcester. T he o ld -tim e 
sp ir it, en th u sia sm , v e rsa tili ty  an d  
ab ility  w hich  ch a rac te rize  th e  class 
of 1918 w as ex h ib ted  anew  a t  th is  
reun ion . T he sp lend id  p rog ram  
w h ich  M iss .F rances S e ip t h ad  p re ­
p are d  for th e  even ing  em phasized  
h e r  a b ility  as an  e n te rta in e r . 
G am es, w ell chosen an d  in tr ic a te  
w ith  prizes to  each  one, vocal and  
in s tru m e n ta l m usic, v a ried  an d  de­
lic ious re fre sh m en ts , an d  finally  
d an c in g  ch a rac te rize d  th e  even ts of 
th e  evening. T he m em bers p resen t 
w ere : M isses L ou isa  A nsog, H elen  
B ean  an d  F ra n ce s  S eip t, M essrs. 
B u sse ll K re am er, E rn e s t  H eebner, 
B euben  K rieb le , Ja co b  N yce , M ar­
v in  W iltsee , S h e rid an  M etz, G eorge 
M esch ter, R o b e rt T rueksess.
OAKS.
T h e e n te r ta in m e n t given by the  
you n g  m e n ’s B ib le class of G reen 
T ree  la s t  S a tu rd a y  w as w ell p a tro n ­
ized  an d  q u ite  a  n e a t sum  w as rea l­
ized.
T he schools a t  G reen  T ree  w ere 
closed an d  fum iga ted  on M onday on 
acco u n t of a case of sca rle t fever.
M iss J a n e  G otw als sp e n t th e  w eek 
en d  w ith  P h ila d e lp h ia  friends.
L a s t  T uesday , th e  20th, M rs. M ary 
B ow den q u ie tiy  ce leb ra ted  h e r  92nd 
b ir th d a y  a t  th e  hom e of h e r  son, G. 
H . B ow den. M rs. B ow den is en joy­
in g  th e  best of h e a lth  ex cep tin g  th a t  
she  h a d  a fa ll a  f e w ' d ay s  ago an d  
h u r t  h e r  v y is t , b u t th is  is n o t se ri­
ous. D u rin g  th e  d ay  she h a d  com ­
p a n y  from  S p rin g  C ity  an d  O aks. 
She received  sev era l b ea u tifu l re ­
m em brances an d  a  b ea u tifu l bou­
q u e t of c u t flowers from  th e  C h ris ­
tia n  H e lp e rs ’ Socie ty  of G reen T ree 
ch u rc h . T he d a y  being  S hrove 
T u esd ay  she* w as p resen ted  w ith  
som e of M rs. S m u ll’s excellen t 
dough n u ts . M rs. Bow den h as  been 
b lin d  fo r fifteen  y e a rs ; nev e rth e le ss  
sh e  is v e ry  p a t ie n t w ith  a ll h e r  a f­
flic tions.
T he seven  S u n d ay  'cam p aig n  of 
S t. P a u l’s c h u rc h  s ta r te d  la s t S u n ­
d a y  w ith  a  congregation  a lm o st fou r 
tim es as la rg e  as u sua l. T h is cam ­
p aig n  w ill be conduc ted  th ro u g h o u t 
L e n t an d  en d  on E a s te r  day . T he 
W e d n esd ay  even ing  serv ices are 
w ell a tten d e d .
T he J u n io r  A u x ilia ry  m e t a t  th e  
hom e of M rs. J . C.. D e ttra  on M on­
d a y  evening.
T h e  O aks B u ild in g  an d  L oan  A s­
soc ia tion  m et. M onday  even ing  and  
th e  F ire  C om pany on T uesday  even­
ing.
T h e  cho ir m e t a t  th e  c h u rc h  a fte r  
serv ices on W ednesday .
B ev. C. F . M cK ee is ass is tin g  a t 
th e  B ib le in s t itu te  being  held  a t  
N orris tow n  d u rin g  th is  w eek. '
A ll serv ices a t  G reen T ree o h u rch  
d u rin g  th e  w eek as u sua l. T here  is 
a specia l serv ice sch ed u led  fo r S u n ­
d ay , M arch  25th. D eta ils  w ill be 
an n ounced  la te r.
N . TJ. D avis, J r . ,  an d  boy frien d  
sp e n t th e  w eek end  w ith  M r. and  
M rs. N . U . D av is , Sr.
FURNISHING THE HOME.
W h en  you p lan  to  fu rn ish  you r 
new  hom e an d  h av e  ju s t  so m uch  
m oney  to  spend  begin by  m a k in g  
tw o lis ts , one of th e  th in g s  you w an t 
a n d  th e  o th e r  of th in g s  you h av e  to 
h ave . Cross off from  one an d  add  
to  th e  o th e r  an d  you w ill ge t the  
b es t re su lts  from  y o u r m oney.
P lan s  fo r fu rn ish in g  a  hom e 
shou ld  begin  w ith  th e  k itc h en . A 
housew ife spends a good sh a re  of 
h e r  tim e in  th e  k itc h en , an d  she 
owes i t  to  h e rse lf  to  m ak e  i t  as a t ­
tra c tiv e  an d  easy  to  w ork  in  as 
possible.
Too m a n y  you n y  housekeepers 
p lan  th e ir  fu rn ish in g  an d  hom es 
w ith  a view  to  w h a t th e ir  friends 
w ill say  ab o u t th e m  an d  n o t enough 
a tte n tio n  to  th e  rea l needs.
Too m a n y  of us s ta r t  fu rn ish in g  
o u r hom es w here our frien d s w ill 
see th e m  firs t—a t  the  fro n t door— 
an d  w hen  we ge t to  th e  k itc h en  
th e re  is n o th in g  le f t .—S t. L ouis 
P o st-D isp a tch .
THE JUDGE HIT BACK.
A  la te  police m a g is tra te  w as a 
m ost p a in s ta k in g  ju d g e  in  a ll bis 
cases, an d  in  im p o rta n t ones i t  Was 
h is  custom  to  defer su m m in g  up un ­
t il  th e  n e x t s it tin g  of th e  court. On 
one occasion he gave an  ex h au stiv e  
decision on a case, a f te r  w hich the  
law y er for th e  p la in tiff rose and  
questioned  it:
“ P a rd o n  m e ,”  sa id  b is  w orship. 
“ I  ca n n o t allow  you to reopen the  
case a f te r  I  h av e  given m y final de­
cision : I  m ay  be w rong, b u t th a t  is 
m y  op in io n .”
T he law y er q u ick ly  rep lied  :
“ T hen , y o u r w orship , I  know  i t  is 
no use k n ock ing  m y head  a g a in s t a 
b rick  , w all. I  suppose I  m u st s it 
do w n .”  -
T he m a g is tra te  ad ju sted  h is eye­
glasses and , look ing  sa rc as tica lly  a t 
th e  law y er sa id :
“ S ir, I  know  it  is no use you 
k n o ck in g  y o u r head ag a in s t a brick  
w all, b u t I  m ay  add  th a t  I  know  of 
no  one who could perform  such an 
opera tion  w ith  less in ju ry  to h im self 
th a n  y o u .” —Case and  G om m ent.
T he horse  belonging  to  S am uel 
H o o t d ied  of colic la s t  w eek.
M r. N o rm an  Jo n es, of W arw ick , 
sp e n t S u n d ay .w ith  h is  paren ts.
M r. an d  M rs. Jo sep h  H a llm a n  of 
M ont C lare called  a t W . W . W rig h t’s 
on S u n d ay  afte rnoon .
M iss B lan ch e  C a rte r, of N ew  
Je rse y , v is ited  a t  M idw ay F a rm  on 
S a tu rd ay .
M r. Jo h n  E ich o ltz , of E v an sb u rg , 
’ sp e n t S u n d ay  as th e  g u es t of M r. 
C harles Shaffer.
M r. L u tz , w ho resided  w ith  h is 
son-in -law  M r. G ilb e rt of n ea r  th is  
place, d ied  la s t w eek an d  w as ta k en  
to  P h ila d e lp h ia  for bu ria l.
M rs. E liz ab e th  G a r te r  is s till on 
th e  sick  lis t.
M isses A d a an d  S u san n a  H u u s- 
berger sp e n t S unday  w ith  re la tiv es  
in Collegeville.
Port P rovidence Item s.
M rs. W illiam  W illiam s and c h il­
d ren  M arie an d  “ B illy ” sp e n t W e d ­
n esday  in  N orristow n .
’S qu ire  B row er was a  business 
v isito r to  P h ilad e lp h ia , T uesday .
M r. an d  M rs. W illliam  Cliff a t ­
tended  th e  fu n e ra l of M rs. C liff’s 
fa th e r, N oah  B hoades, of C am den, 
N . J .  M r. B hoads w as in  h is  95th 
ySar.
T he O liver E p rig h t fam ily  are 
m oving  in to  one of W m . W illia m s’ 
new  cem en t block houses.
Leon G eary , of B ead ing , sp en t 
severa l days of th is  w eek w ith  re la ­
tives here .
Ja co b  B ow land  e n te rta in ed  abou t 
fifteen of h is  friends a t  a  b ir th d a y  
p arty , M onday  evening.
M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  B u rn s sp e n t 
severa l days of la s t w eek in  P h ila ­
de lp h ia .
S am uel M ow rey, of S p rin g  C ity , 
ca lled  on M r. an d  M rs. Ja m es  
B row er, T h u rsd ay .
T he L ite ra ry  Socie ty  of th is  place 
held  th e ir  reg u la r  m ee tin g  an d  ex e r­
cises T h u rsd ay . E x erc ises  appro ­
p ria te  fo r W a sh in g to n ’s B ir th d a y  
w ere held .
W illiam  F orce  a tten d e d  th e  fu ­
n e ra l of h is  fr ie n d  Im m a n u e l E w ing  
on F rid a y .
T he five c h ild ren  of M r. an d  M rs. 
Ja c o b  B row er h av e  recovered , a f te r  
being  confined to  th e ir  hom e w ith  
tonsilitis .
T he D. D. I .  a n d  C. C lub of Con- 
shohocken  w ill give a p la y , in  th e  
P o rt P rov idence schoolhouse on S a t­
u rd a y  evening , M arch  8, 1917, e n ­
tit le d  M iss F earle ss  an d  C om pany. 
B enefit of th e  school p iano  fund . 
T ick e ts  15 an d  25 cents.
A  B ib le rea d in g  w as h e ld  a t  the  
hom e of J o h n  B, B u rn s, J r . ,  S a tu r ­
day , by  th e  S even th  D ay  A dven tis ts . 
T he m e e tin g  w as la rg e ly  a tten d ed , 
th e  ou t of tow n v isito rs being  M iss 
E lm a  W eiss an d  M rs. B e rtie  B ich - 
a rd son  w ife of E ld e r  B ich ard so n  
w ho is p re s id e n t of th e  S even th  D ay  
A d v en tis ts  of E a s te rn  P en n sy lv an ia .
A r th u r  S m ith , se c re ta ry  of the  
M ont C lare n eed le  fac to ry , says th e y  
h av e  a  la rg e  n u m b e r of o rd ers  on 
h a n d , b u t a re  h an d ica p p ed  fo r the  
w an t of help . T hey  se n t a la rge  
consignm en t to  foreign  la n d s, la s t  
week.
T he d e a th  of M rs. E lle n  Poley 
w as a  shook  to  th e  com m unity . T he 
pub lic  ex ten d  th e ir  sy m p a th y  to th e  
bereaved  ones. M rs. P o ley  w ill be 
sa d ly  m issed  as she  w as one of th e  
o lder resid en ts  of th e  v illage. S he 
w as bo th  a  good m o th e r and  n e ig h ­
bor.
M rs. D an ie l K ep lin g er an d  d a u g h ­
te r  J a n e , of N orris tow n , sp e n t S un ­
d a y  w ith  th e  G eorge K ep linger 
faifiily.
M rs. B u rle ig h  W esle r is seriously  
ill a t  h e r  hom e in C rom by. M rs. 
W esle r was a fo rm er res id en t of th is  
place.
A  re s id e n t of th is  p lace is n u rs in g  
'a very  sore finger. I t  h ap p en ed  in 
ra th e r  an  am u sin g  m an n er. H e  h a d  
sh a rp e n ed  a b read  k n ife  and  in  a 
joke  d rew  i t  across h is  finger, th in k ­
ing  h e  h a d  th e  sh a rp  edge up  b u t 
in s tea d  d rew  it  th ro u g h  h is  finger,, 
c u ttin g  it  a lm ost in to  th e  bone.
Jo se p h  Jaco b s , of M ont C lare, en ­
te r ta in e d  a  few of h is frien d s a t  a 
c a rd  p a r ty , S a tu rd a y  ev en in g ; a 
m ost en joyab le  tim e w as h a d  by all. 
E d w a rd  E ise lb y  ren d e re d  severa l 
b ea u tifu l selections on th e  piano, 
w hile E u g en e  H a rr is  sang  in  a 
p leasing  m a n n e r, “ Oh i t ’s g rea t to 
m ee t a frien d  from  y o u r own hom e 
to w n .”  - A t a  la te  h o u r  re fre sh m en ts  
w ere served . T hose p re se n t w e re : 
H a r ry  D etw iler, E u g en e  H a rris , 
E lw ood T u rn e r, G eorge D obson, E d ­
w ard  E ise lb y  an d  C onstab le  C. 
H o w ard  Force.
M r. an d  M rs. “ J a c k ”  K ir s te n ,  of 
Phcenixville , sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  the  
H o w ard  F orce  fam ily .
Ja m e s  th e  tw o-year-o ld  son of 
H o race  Q uay  h a d  th e  m isfo rtu n e  to 
fa ll a g a in s t th e  stove an d  receive 
a v e ry  severe b u rn  on th e  le f t  side 
of h is  face.
G eorge H a llm a n  an d  fam ily  sp en t 
S u n d ay  even ing  w ith  th e  E lw ood 
S heeder fam ily .
C laude S to ll an d  fam ily , of O aks, 
sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  H a r ry  D etw iler 
an d  fam ily .
W m . D avis an d  fam ily  sp e n t S un ­
d ay  afte rnoon  w ith  Jo h n  B u rn s  an d  
fam ily .
G eorge G eary  an d  w ife an d  son, of 
B ead ing , ca lled  on M r. G ea ry ’s s is ­
te rs , M rs. W illiam s, M rs. Supplee 
and  M rs. Jo h n  B u rn s on S unday .
M rs. Jo seph  Jaco b s, of M ont C lare, 
ca lled  on frien d s in  th is  tow n on 
S unday .
B ussel K irk  an d  fam ily , of Phoe- 
n ixv ille , sp en t S u n d ay  w ith  M r. 
K ir k ’s p aren ts .
N o rris  D etw iler,. of Y erkes, called 
on h is b ro th e r  H a r ry  o n 'T h u rs d a y .
Jo se p h  F itzw a te r  an d  d au g h te r  
A d a  are  spend ing  som e tim e in 
P h ilad e lp h ia .
SHOOT THE FISH.
In s te a d  of u sing  nets o r th e  con­
v en tio n a l hook and line, the  n a tiv es  
of G u in ea  shoo t th e  fish w ith  bow 
and  arrow , says th e  P o p u la r  Science 
M onth ly . T he arrow  used is d e ­
signed  espec ia lly  for th is  purpose 
and  is abou t five fee t in  len g th , with 
no fea th ers . T he head  w hich is 
barbed, is m ade  from  sh e e t iron  and 
is provided w ith  a socket w hich is 
slipped  over th e  h ead  of th e  sh a ft 
and  w ith  a  lig h t, s tro n g  line abou t 
ten  fee t long,
A . D. G otw als c u t dow n a  la rg e  
p a ra d ise  tree  from  th e  / r o n t  of h is  
hom e w hich  im proves th e  looks 
v e ry  m uch .
A. G. B e in e r p u rch ased  a so rre l 
d riv in g  horse from  M r. B ech te l a t 
Y erkes.
H . H . B ech te l p u rch ased  a p a ir  of 
fine young  horses.
B ev. I rv in  L an d es and  fam ily  and  
J o h n  E a s t  sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  Bev. 
J .  H . M ack.
J .  M. H u n sb e rg e r  an d  fam ily  
sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  D. H . Jo n es and 
fam ily .
Go easy  over th e  b ridge on th e  
s ta te  h ig h w ay  a t  M r. P e te r  Cole- 
h o w er’s, o r som esings going to 
bum p.
M rs .'C la re n c e  B ech te l u n d erw en t 
an .o p era tio n  a t th e  P o tts to w n  hos­
p ita l. She is do ing  well.
N o rris  D etw iler m oved to  his 
b ro th e r’s ch ick e n ' fa rm  a t G reen 
T ree, w here he is em ployed.
Jo sep h  H u n sb e rg e r  w ill ta k e  up 
b is residence on h is fa rm  a t  M ingo 
on T h u rsd ay . W e w ish th em  suc­
c e s s .
E . K . D etw iler has  an  old penny  
like  th e  one m en tioned  in th e  I n d e ­
p e n d e n t .
M r. an d  M rs. A. G. B e iner ce le­
b ra ted  th e  s ix th  an n iv e rsa ry  of th e ir  
w edd ing  on S unday . W e co n g ra tu ­
la te  them .
T h e  w rite r  im ag ines a  h u rd le  race 
betw een  A. G. B e iner an d  B u tch e r 
F a u s t  w ith  th e ir  F ord  au tos w ould 
be som eth in g  novel an d  in te restin g .
T he gem m en w ho sto le  th e  pipe 
and  m onkey  w renches a t  D etw iler’s 
sa le  is a sn e ak in g  our.
IR O N B R ID G E .
T he serv ices in  th e  ch ap el con­
du c ted  by  Bev. C lapp  on S u n d ay  
even ing  w ere w ell a tten d e d . T h e  
n e x t even ing  serv ices th e re  w ill be 
on M arch  25 a t 7.80 o’clock.
M iss B essie S m ith  te n d ered  a 
p a r ty  to  th e  m em bers of h e r  S u n ­
d a y  school Class on S a tu rd a y  a f te r ­
noon. T he afte rnoon  w as d e lig h t­
fu lly  sp e n t in  p lay in g  v ario u s gam es 
a f te r  w hich  re fre sh m e n ts  w ere 
served .
M rs. Jo h n  K . C uster, d a u g h te r  o f 
M r. an d  M rs. S. P . S pare , of th is  
p lace, w ho u n d e rw en t an  opera tion  
a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity  H o sp ita l, P h ila ­
de lp h ia , som e tim e ago, h as  re tu rn ed  
from  th e  h o sp ita l an d  is now s ta y ­
in g  a t  P erk io m en  T errace , G rater*  
ford.
M. T. H u n s ic k e r  an d  fam ily  sp e n t 
S u n d a y  in  N orristow n .
M r. I sa a c  T yson  sp e n t S a tu rd a y  in 
B oyersfo rd .
M r. T heodore S ilco tt sp e n t S a tu r ­
d ay  in  L im erick .
M r. an d  M rs. C h ris tia n  L an d is , of 
n e a r  th is  p lace, sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  
A. L . O berho ltzer an d  fam ily .
Jo n a s  S haeffer an d  fam ily  will 
m ove to  th is  p lace to -d ay  (T h u rs ­
d ay ).
M. T. H u n s ic k e r  sp e n t M onday  in 
P h ilad e lp h ia .
H e n ry  L an d is  a n d  fam ily , of 
S k ip p ac k  tow nsh ip , sp e n t S u n d ay  
w ith  M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  X . H a r t ­
m an.
T he roads ab o u t th is  p lace  a re  
very  m u d d y , espec ia lly  th e  g ravel 
p ike  betw een  th is  p lace an d  P e rk io ­
m en b ridge. I t  is ab o u t th e  w orst 
s tr ip  of ro ad  betw een A llentow n 
an d  P h ilad e lp h ia .
ITS BACKBONE IS A SPRING.
T h e sn ap p in g  bug  h as  a sp rin g  in 
h is  back  lik e  a kn ife . W hen n o t in 
use as a  sp rin g  i t  serves h im  as a 
backbone, so you see h e  is a believer 
in  sc ien tific  efficiency an d  m akes 
one p a r t of h is  m a ch in e ry  do th e  
w ork of two. H is  sp rin g  backbone, 
o r backbone sp ring , if  you p refer, 
gives h im  pow er to  jum p, w h ich  in  
tu rn  gives h im  h is nam e. N a tu re  
p ro b ab ly  gave h im  th e  sp rin g  to 
help  h im  g e t on h is fee t w hen h e ’s 
on h is back . Y ou’ve no ticed  how 
help less flbme in sects a re  w hen you 
lay  th em  on th e ir  backs. N o t th is  
one, how ever. H e  slips h is  b ac k ­
bone o u t of its  groove an d  th e n  slips 
i t  b ack  aga in  su d d en ly . T h e  sp rin g  
pops h im  up  in  th e  a ir ;  he tu rn s  a 
so m e rsau lt an d  drops r ig h t  side up. 
S p rin g  backbones a re  com m on in 
sev era l o th e r  beetles, re m a rk s  the  
P h ila d e lp h ia  N o rth  A m erican . T he 
beetle of th e  pes tifo ro u s w irew orm , 
w h ich  des troys th e  fa rm e r’s crops, 
h as  a sp rin g  in  h is  back . O th er 
m em bers of th e  fam ily  m ak e  th e ir  
hom es in  tree s  o r decayed  wood.
MARINES AND THEIR FINGERS.
M en w ith  long, ta p e r in g  “ p iano”  
fingers a re  a p t to  d e se rt a f te r  sh o rt 
serv ice, w h ile  those  h a v in g  s tu b b y  
d ig its  d en o tin g  s ta b ili ty  of c h a ra c te r  
an d  u tte r  la ck  of th e  a r tis tic  te m p er­
am en t u su a lly  s ta n d  by th e ir  o a th s  
an d  m ak e  th e  best m arin es, accord ­
in g  to  th e  finger p r in t  e x p e rt h ea d ­
q u a r te rs  of th e  U n ited  S ta te s  m a r­
ine  corps. A lth o u g h  desertions from  
th e  corps a re  lig h t a t  a ll tim es, 
i t  h a s  been found  th a t  ac to rs, sign 
w rite rs  and , s tran g e  to  say , w aite rs  
fu rn ish  th e  la rg e s t n u m b er of d e ­
se rte rs . B ecords, in c lu d in g  finger 
p rin ts , of all m en  en lis te d  in  th e  
m a rin e  crops a re  k e p t a t  h e a d q u a r­
te rs  for pu rposes of inden tifica tion , 
and th e re  a re  cases on' record  w here 
bodies w ith  f in g er tip s  in ta c t have  
been positively  iden tified  th ro u g h  
th e  finger p r in t m ed ium .
BLACK FRIDAYS.
In  E n g la n d  th e  te rm  B lack  F rid a y  
w as firs t app lied  to  D ecem ber 6, 
1745, th e  day  on w hich  new s reach ed  
L ondon th a t  th e  p re ten d er, C harles 
E d w ard , had  rea ch ed  D erby . A gain 
On M ay U , 1866, w hen th e  fa ilu re  of 
a la rg e  E n g lish  d isco u n tin g  in s t i tu ­
tion  b ro u g h t on a m ost d isa stro u s 
pan ic, the  d ay  was ca lled  B lack  F ri-, 
day . On th e  d ay  of th e  supension 
th e  B an k  of E n g la n d  ra ised  th e  ra te  
of d iscoun t 9 per cen t. W ild  specu­
la tio n  in  gold in N ew  Y ork  and 
o th e r  c ities cu lm in a ted  in  a m one­
ta ry  c rash  on S ep tem ber 16, 1875, 
th a t  sw ep t th o u sa n d s  of firm s and  
in d iv id u als  in to  financ ia l ru in  and  
caused  a com m ercia l depression  
th a t  ex tended  in to  th e  e igh ties of 
th e  la s t c e n tu ry ; hence th e  orig in  of 
th e  te rm  B lack  F rid a y  in  th e  U n ited  
S ta tes .
T here  a re  m ore th a n  50,000,000 
m iles covered by a d ep th  of th ree  
of sea, bu t, even a t  th is  g re a t d ep th  
-^-where th e  p ressu re  of th e  w a te r 
above w ould  in s ta n tly  c ru sh  a 
m a n ’s body to -pu lp—th e re  is a g rea t 
w orld of life.
M any  of th e  fish an d  o th e r  c re a ­
tu re s  of th e  deep are  b lind .
T hey  are , how ever, ab le to  see by 
m eans of th e  lig h ts  w hich  th e y  c a rry  
them selves.
T he “ la m p s”  are  li t t le  o rgans do t­
ted  over th e  body, an d  w ith  th e  
lig h t from  th em , w hich  is m ade 
in  m uch  th e  sam e m arvelous w ay  as 
th e  glow w orm ’s, th e y  can  use th e ir  
bu lg ing  eyes to  see w h a t is going on 
ab o u t them .
B u t even w ith  th e  rea d y  m ade  
lig h tin g  ap p a ra tu s  an d  te lescope 
eyes i t  is a d ifficu lt bu isness find ing  a 
d in n e r, so th e  fish h av e  jaw s w ith  
an enorm ous gape an d  a stom ach  so 
e lastic  th a t  th e y  can  accom m odate 
a la rg e r  fish th a n  th ese  voracious 
ea te rs  them selves.
W hen  th e y  have  m ade  such  a cap ­
tu re  th e y  re tire  for som eth in g  like  
a y e a r ’s m ed ita tio n  to  d igest the  
m eal, tw o or th re e  of w hich a re su f-  
fleent to  la s t  an av e rag e  life tim e .— 
L ondon A nsw ers.
T ak en  ill w hile  v is itin g  h e r  d a u g h ­
te r, M rs. W illiam  M attson , of Phce- 
n ixv ille , M rs. E llen  M oyer, 71, of 
D anv ille , d ied  of acu te  g as tritis .
p tT B L IC  SA L E  OF
F R E S H  COW S !
W ill be sold at public sale on THURS­
DAY, MARCH 1,1917, at Perkiomen Bridge 
Hotel, one carload of fresh cows from 
Centre county. Attention, cow buyers; 
This lot equals, if not surpasses, in milk  
producing qualities, the lot of cows sold at 
my last sale, One of the number is the best 
cow I ever shipped. Remember day and 
date. Sale at 2 o'clock. Conditions by
J. W. MITTERLING. 
L. H. Ingram, Auctioneer.
J. J. Hartman, Clerk.
J> U B D IC  SA L E  OF
F R E S H  COW S!
ALSO 50 SHOATS.
& &
W ill be sold at public sale on SATUR­
DAY, MARCHS, 1917, at Fretz’s Limerick 
Centre Hotel. 21 fresh and springer cows 
from Indiana and Armstrong counties. 
This is an all-around first-rate lot of big 
m ilk and butter producers. Also 60 fine, 
thrifty shoats. Sale at 2 o ’clock. Condi­
tions by J. D. McKALIP.
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer,
M. B. Llnderman, Clerk.
JpUBLIC SALE OF 2 CARLOADS OF
F R E S H  CO W S!
LOT OF SHOATS.
B C  &  ... f i t
W ill be sold at public sale on THURS­
DAY, MARCH 8,1917, at Beckman’s Hotel, 
Trappe, two carloads of fresh cows—one 
load from Lebanon county, They are as 
good as they grow. There will be a few good 
H olsteins among them. The other load 
consists of 15 Cumberland county cows, and 
85 shoats weighing 80 to 100 lbs., the real 
kind that will do the farmers good. I  will 
have two full carloads, so be on hand if you 
need cows or shoats. Sal6 at 2 o ’clock p. m. 
Conditions by
JONAS P. FISH ER. 
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
M. B, Linderman, Clerk.
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
Dam’s  Record : 7 days—33,28 lbs. but­
te r; 717.8 lbs. milk. 30 days—133.96 
lbs. butter; 3123.6 lbs. milk.
Send for sales list.
STUART H. HEIST
CENTRE SQUARE, PA. 
Greenfield Farms. 4-27
(SP E C IA L  NO TICE TO H ORSE  
^  BR E E D E R S. — Pedigreed Percheron 
Stallion, MEDIUM. Registry No. 56868.
Percheron Society of America. 
License No. 160 Gray.--17 hands: 
ton weight. Terms, $5 00 at service, 
$10.00 at birth.
Breeders’ should use the best sire avail­
able. Look at tbls one. He Is a great 
horse.
WM. KOLB. JR..
8-24 Port Providence. Pa.
TS7”A N T E D .—Moulder hands and experl- 
»” enced wood workers. Steady work. 
Only experienced persons with reference 
need apply.
JOHN O. DETTRA £  OO., Inc.,
8-1 Oaks, Pa.
W A N T E D .—Girl for general housework, Good wages. Call on Bell ’phone 
Oynwyd No. 8. or address
MRS. 0 . H. NXEMEYER,
206 Oonshohocken Road. Oynwyd, Pa-
O p e r a t o r s  w a n t e d .—atris to sew 
W  on flags. Steady work. Wages $9.00 to 
$18.00 per Week- Apply at once.
JOHN O. DETTRA & OO., Inc., 
2-15-im Oaks, Pa.
W A N T E D .—A good, sober and reliable meat cutter for butcher sbop.
BBNJ. F. WAGNER.
2-8 Mont Glare, Pa,
W A N T E D .—Men and young men want­ed. Apply to
AMERICAN ASBESTOS OO.,
10-12 Norristown, Pa,
D O R  R E N T .—Farm of 128 acres, with 
A  good honse, near Yerkes. Running 
water and fertile soli. Apply to
THOMAS WILSON,
3-l-3t Collegeville, Pa,
TflOR R E N T .—Farm of 88 acres and ten- 
A ant house, near Yerkes. Running, water 
at bouse and barn. Large modern chicken 
bouse. Must be well recommended. Call 
on or address
WALTER Q,. THOMAS,
12-7 Falls Road. Philadelphia, Pa,
■JT'OR SALE-—A bay horse, good driver. 
A  works anywhere, and Is fearless of all 
objects on the roads.
3-1 REV. W. O. FEGELY. Trappe, Pa.
LpOR SA L E .—Two-seated family carriage, 
A  with pole and shafts. Also new set of 
light double harness. Apply to
PLUSH BROTHERS.
4-l-3t Areola, Pa.
F O R  S A L S  —Condensed buttermilk, modified and medicated. It will not 
spoil, Better than skimmed milk. One 
gallon eqnal to 50 gallons of buttermilk. 
Use live tablespoonsful to gallon of water 
for hens and bogs. Obicks. half this amount. 
Price, $1.50 per gallon.
8-1 LANDES BROS., Yerkes, Pa,
fTPHE OAKS H A T C H E R Y  
A  Open for business February 2. Have 
your eggs hatched by one who knows how. 
Day-old cblcks: Barred Rocks, W hite 
Wyandotts; S. O. Beds, and W hite Leg­
horns. First hatch off February 28. Circu­
lars free. Th e  o a k s  h a t c h e r y ,
H. M. W ilkinson, Supt. Oaks, Pa.
Hall Colony and Magic Brooders for sale 
Send 2-qent stamp for large illustrated cata­
logue. 2-1
■plOR G R E A T E R  P R O FIT  from your 
A  poultry, feed the Landes Dry Mash to 
your laying hens and growing chickens. 
Directions In every bag. Sold by Feed 
Dealers and at General Stores 
8-10 LANDES BROS, Yerkes, Pa.
fflil Ci n n  ST A N D A R D  BROODER  
tJpA U .L fL f ST O V E t Self-feeding, self­
regulating, broods up to 1000 chicks. Thou­
sands of satisfied users. Sold on money- 
b a c k  guarantee. Buckeye Incubators 
turn eggs into cblcks. Before buying write 
J. LUKENS KAYAN,
,2-8-tf Fairview Village, Pa.
Q A -A C R E  FARM  FO R  R E N T , or to be 
farmed on shares. New house and 
large barn, with facilities for dairying; 
silo, electric m ilking, machine, electric 
Ugbting and running Water. Also all neces­
sary machinery for farming. No waste 
land; all fertile and In good condition. Ex­
perienced farmer wanted. Apply to 
HARRY KREKSTEIN, 
Lower Providence, Pa. 
R. P , 1, Norristown, 2-8
H ow  seldom  one Sees a p riv a te  
ow ner s ta r t  h is eng ine w ith  th e  
sw itch  off, th o u g h  th e  professional 
d riv e r  very  often  adop ts th is  proced­
u re  w hen h is m o tc r is cold. T he 
average ow ner floods h is  ca rb u re to r, 
o r pu lls th e  ch o k e  sw itches on, an d  
presses th e  s ta r te r  b u tto n  ineffec t­
u a lly  five or six  tim es. T hen  he 
opens th e  bonnet, perhaps, floods 
th e  ca rb u re to r  aga in , an d  a t  la s t 
gets an  explosion.
I t  is obvious th a t  th e  id ea  of flood­
ing  th e  c a rb u re to r  is to  ’ob ta in  a 
tem p o ra ry  en ric h ed  m ix tu re , bu t 
th e  value of th e  flooding is lo st if i t  
be done w hen th e  cy lin d e r an d  in ­
d uction  pipe a re  fu ll of m ix tu re , an y  
p e tro l vap o r le ft in  th is  o v ern ig h t 
h av in g  long since ev ap o ra ted .; I f  
th e  eng ine be tu rn e d  over a few 
m in u tes  w ith  th e  sw itch  off, th e  a ir  
is expelled , an d  a  th in  m ix tu re  of 
a ir  an d  petro l in h a les  in its  place. 
F lood ing  th e n  gives a te m p o rarily  
rich  m ix tu re  in th e  cy lin d ers  and  
th e  engin  w ill s ta r t  a t  the  firs t tr ia l. 
—C heste r 8 . R icker, M. E .,  in 
A m erican  M otorist.
P e n n s y l v a n i a  ra n k s  fifteen th  
am ong th e  s ta te s  in  the n u m b er of 
horses on th e  fa rm s in 1916.
T he average p rice received for 
b u ck w h ea t in  P en n sy lv a n ia  is 
h ig h e r , th a n  th a t  in  a ll S ta te s  ex ­
cep t Io w a and  N ew  Y ork . T he fa il­
u re  of th e  P en n sy lv a n ia  crop has 
b ro u g h t th e  ex trem e  f ig u re s . '
P U B L IC  SA L E .—W ill be sold at pub lc sale on SATURDAY, MARCH 10,1917,
at 2.80 p. m„ the JOB T. COX PLACE, near 
Oaks—fifteen m inutes walk to tw o , 
railroads, 5 m inutes to church and 
school. Lot of fruit and nuts, south­
ern slope, fine water, Ideal ehlckenj 
farm or suburban home. Frame honse,'7 
rooms, porch, well, barn, outbuildings. 
Conditions at sale.
lit
1 K M *
MARY A. JONES, 
KATE O. FAMOUS, 
Heirs of Margaret Oox, owners. 
Irvin P. Knipe, Attorney.
L. H, Ingram, Auctioneer.
J3UBLIC, SALE OF
P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y !
W ill be sold at public sale on W EDNES­
DAY, MARCH 14, 1917, on the premises of 
the undersigned in Uppef Providence 
township, on road leading from Trappe 
post office to Phcenixville, all live stock, 
farming implements, and other personal 
property of a well equipped farm. Sale at 
12 o’clock, noon. Conditions by
JAMES R. HILBORN.
PUBLIC SALE OF
P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y !
W ill be sold at public sale on SATUR­
DAY, MARCH 10, 1917, on the premises of 
the undersigned in Limerick township, 
Montgomery county, one mile below Lim­
erick Square on the P. and R. turnpike, the 
following item s of personal property: 
THREE GOOD HORSES, good farm 
wagon and bed, light market wag- 
I^^Lo n,  nearly new; express wagon, 
2-seat cut under gurry, nearly new; 
- w * " » n e w  express sleigh with three seats 
and cushions, Syracuse plow, springtooth 
and Acme harrows, singlej cultivator, Os­
borne mower, nearly new; hay rake, double 
log roller with loose shaft, 4 h. p. “Gray/” 
gasoline engine,new; horse power, thresher 
and cleaner, fodder cutter, new bag truck, 
hay hook, new 115 ft. hay rope. 8 frictiop  
pulleys, 14 ft. hay ladders, manure boards, 
corn marker, double and single trees, grain 
cradle, harness closet, 8 sets farm harness, 8 
sets light harness, blind and head halters, 
collars, double and single lines, leather 
q.nd plow lines, breast ch&ins and traces, 
cow, log and other chains, 500 lb. beam 
scales, broad axe, post auger, 25 grain bags, 
50 bushels oats, 100 bushels ear corn. House­
hold goods, consisting of tables, chairis, set­
tee, couch, 2 small stoves, crockery, earthen 
and tinware, cooking utensils, and a variety 
of other articles. Sale tp commence at one 
o’clock p. m. Conditions by
M ,B .  LINDERMAN, 
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
J p U B L IC  SA L E  OF
P e r s o n a l  IJro p e r ty !
W ill be sold at public sale on TUESDAY, 
MARCH 6. 1917, at tbe residence of the un­
dersigned In the village of EagleviUe, the 
following personal property without re­
serve. oonslstlng of m y entire outfit of 
stock, crops, farming Implements and 
household goods from a twelve-roomed 
house, as follows:
TWO GOOD HORSES: No. 1, gray chunk 
coming 10 years old, sound and gentle, fear- 
lesB of all road objects, an extra 
good worker and good jogger. No.
>2, brown horse, not afraid of any- 
- v O " — thing and will work anywhere and 
sound for an old horse. About 100 laying 
hens- 800 bus. yellow oorn, good quality; 40 
bus- oats, 3 tons good mixed bay, 2 tons 
meadow hay, 2 tons m illet, 2000 sheaves of 
cornfodder, about 6 tons wheat straw 
(baled): good lot wagon with body and hay 
ladders complete; platform spring covered 
wagon with closed front attachments, will 
carry 8000 lbs.; also one or two-horse market 
wagon; express wagon, good as new, with 
rack for hauling stock and s'blftlng top 
complete; phaeton carriage and no-top 
buggy, Champion mower, 6-ft- cu t; roller, 
springtooth harrow, riding cultivator, two 
one-horse cultivators, Syracuse plow, good 
grindstone, wheelbarrow; seed sower, corn- 
sheller, wood saws, broad axe, wire 
stretcher, post spades, crowbars, shovels 
and forks; 3 sets dbuble work harness, set 
dearborn barness, double set driving har­
ness, single set light driving harness, blind- 
halters, head halters, riding saddle, double 
and single Hues, 2 sets plow fines, breast 
chains, traces, log chains, 40 cow chains, lot 
of light chains, 8 wagon and carriage poles, 
2 sleds, sleigh, dung sled, 8 sets sleigh hells, 
lot of barrels, feed boxes, 2 large sheep 
racks, lot of feed troughs, bean poles, lot of 
firewood, lot of boards and strips of all sizes, 
grain cradle,' scythes and sneathes, heavy 
canvas for covering ricks or load of hay, lot 
of good chicken coops, 2 brooders, about 50 
bushels hep manure, platform stock scale 
euolosed, will weigh 2000 lbs., a great con­
venience on a farm.
■ HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Three bedroom 
suits, bureau, chiffonier, 2 washstands, 2 
bedsteads, old-fashioned desk with drawers, 
parlor suit, square piano, couch, Morris 
chair, rocking chairs, 6 porch rockers, cane- 
seat obalrsp dining-room and kitchen  
chairs, settee, Hosier kitchen cabinet, good 
as new ; large dresser cupboard, 27 yds. good 
Ingrain carpet. 160 yds. rag carpet, some of 
It good as new; 7 yds. stair carpet, lot rugs, 
12 yds. Inlaid linoleum, 6 yds. figured lin­
oleum, No, 8 cook stove, 2 parlor stoves, one 
with register: good sewing machine, Queen 
washer, nearly new : 8fealher beds, pillows 
and bolsters, blankets, comfortables, ietc., 
bed spring, ciothes basket, market baskets, 
let carpet rags, Queen vacuum cleaner, car­
pet sweeper; 8 large mirrors, wall pictures, 
hall rack, clocks, lamps, lanterns, dishes 
and cooking utensils o f . every description, 
6 small tables. 10-ft. extension table, a good 
one; kitchen table, lot window shades, New 
Perfection oil stove, lot of window and door 
screens, Enterprise meat cutter and sausage 
stufler, lot of canned and preserved fruits, 
wasbtubs, buckets, pans, lot of pots of 
every description, cream separator, 
benches, about 15 bushels of potatoes, good 
quality; 4 barrels vinegar, and many other 
things used around a house too numerous 
to mention.
Household goods wMJ be sold first. Sale 
Wifi begin at 11 o’clock, sharp, as I have lots 
of goods to sell, and it Is imperative that 
we begin promptly at that hour. So please 
come early. Conditions, cash. -
JOS. T. HALLMAN, 
David Kratz, Auctioneer.
John J. Hartman
John Rlttenhoase, Clerks. 2-15
P. S.—The real estate upon which I reside, 
the property of John W. Barry, is offered at 
private sale, and possession can be had 
April 1.1917. J, T. H.
Let Us Reason Together.
You own a car. A team meets you. You 
come together. The team Is wrecked. A 
man is killed. Your machine Is ruined. 
Who stands the damage? Not I, say you. 
Not T, says the teamster. The jury gener­
ally says, you Can you afford the value of 
a human life ? Or of a machine ? Or of even 
a team? Come, be reasonable. Better pay 
a little  each year. That’s protection. A 
poor man can’t afford to be without it. A 
rich man can if he wants to Talk to us 
about Accident Insurance. Think of the 
many accidents all about you.
WISMER & WISMER
Agents for the Standard Accident Insur­
ance Company,
501 Swede St., Norristown, Pa.
Philadelphia Market Report.
W h e a t . . . . . .
C orn . . . . . , ,, 
O ats . . . . . .  .
B ran , p er ton  . . 
B a led  h a y  . . . . 
F a t  cows . . . ' . .  
M ilch cows . . .
S teers ..............  .
S heep  an d  lam b  
H ogs . . . . . . .
U ive p o u ltry  . . . 
D ressed  p o u l t r y . 
B u tte r  . . .  . . . 
E ggs
$1.78 to  $1.95. 
$1.11 to  $1.17. 
65 to  71c. 
$40.50 to  $42.50. 
$10.00 to  $18.50. 
$6.00 to  $9.(XL 
$55 to  $100. 
$8.50 to  $11.15. 
$6.50 to  $15.00. 
$14.00 to  $14.20. 
15 to  24c. 
20 to  35c. 
85 to  50c. 
37 to  42c.
"^*OTICE.-—In the Court of CommonPleas 
of Montgomery County;
To Samuel Havard, Mortgagee, W illiam  
Davis, Esquire, Executor of Mortgagee, 
John Havard Davis, sole devisee and lega­
tee of deceased mortgagee, his heirs or as­
signs or whoever may be the holder of the 
mortgagee hereinafter m entioned:
Take notice that on the 10th day of Febru­
ary, A. D„ 1917, Samuel Beattie presented 
his petition to the Court of Common Pleas 
of Montgomery County averring that lie 
Is the owner of a messuage and tract of 
land situate In Upper Providence Town­
ship, Montgomery County, Pennsylvania, 
described In deed dated December. 18, 1915, 
in which Harry W. Shanaman, et ux, is 
Grantor, and Samuel Beattie Is Grantee, 
and recorded in the Recorder’s office at 
Norristown in Deed Book No. 785, page 486.
That a mortgage illegally satisfied upon 
said premises remains of record in the office 
of the Recorder of Deeds of Montgomery 
county given by Isaac Jacobs and Hannah 
Jacobs, his wife, to Samuel Havard, dated 
December 20, 1788, acknowledged that day, 
recorded April 8,1789, to secure the payment 
of six hundred pounds and which said mort­
gage is recorded in said office in Mortgage 
Book 1, page 291.
That a period of twenty-one (21) years and 
upwards has-elapsed since the principal of 
said mortgage became due and payable, 
and no payment has been made within said 
period of either said principal or interest 
and praying for the satisfaction thereof,
W HEREUPON the Court ordered that a 
notice of said facts be served by the Sheriff 
of Montgomery County on the said Samuel 
Havard, deceased mortgagee, William  
Davis, Esquire, executor of said deceased 
mortgagee, John Havard Davis, sole de­
visee and legatee of the said deceased mort­
gagee, his heirs and assigns, or their legal 
representatives or whoever may be the. 
known holder or holders of said mortgage, 
if found in said county, and having known 
residence or residences and if not, then to 
give public notice by advertisement requir­
ing them to appear in said Court on the 19th 
day of March, A. D., 1917, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon in the Borough of Norristown to 
answer the said petition and to show cause 
why the prayer should not be granted, and 
the said mortgage satisfied of record.
LOUIS A. NAGLE, Sheriff. 
John Havlland, Jr.,
Charles D. McAvoy, Attorneys,
415 Swede St., Norristown, Pa. 2-22
N OTICE.—The annual appraisement of the UPPER PROVIDENCE LIVE  
STOCK INSURANCE ASSOCIATION will 
be made by the Board of Appraisers, and all 
members of the Company will present their 
horses and mules at either of the following 
places on the dates stated:
THURSDAY, March 8,1917, a t Black Rock 
Hotel, from 8 to 11 a. m., and" from 1 to 4 p. 
m. a t the public house of Washington Row­
land, Royersford.
FRIDAY, March 9, at Limerick Square 
H otel, from 8 to 11 a. m., and from l to  4 p. 
m. at the public house of Charles Devlin in 
the borough of Trappe.
SATURDAY, March 10, at the public 
house of W illiam Ogden, Ironbridge, from 8 
to 11 eu m.
All members are requested to bring their 
policies with them.^ Any one neglecting to  
meet the appraising com m ittee shall have 
the privilege to have his horse or mule ap** 
praised at his own expense, by m eeting two 
of the Managers. If he falls to do this w ith­
in thirty days after the tim e of appraise­
m ent he shall forfeit his protection.
Any one wishing to join the Company will 
please advise Board of Appraisers at any of 
the above meetings.





July 15, 1789, the Bastile, the famous 
French prison, was destroyed by an out­
raged people. It stood for tyranny—it 
stood for everything that kept the people 
in terror—kept them down—kept them 
from rising in the world.
Every man has a Bastile he should de­
stroy and until he does destroy it he will 
never succeed in life. In that Bastile 
you keep Thrift and Saving—and until 
you free them you can never amount to 
anything. Think it over.
Collegeville National Bank
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
We pay 3 per cent, interest in our 
Savings Departm ent; on Certificates of 
Deposit, 3yi per cent., if left one year.
GOVERNMENT BONDS
To yield from 5 to over 6 per cent. 
Never in the memory of the present 
generation have the securities of the 
m ost important nations of the world 
been obtainable on such desirable 
term s. On the return of normal 
conditions, those who have invested  
in this type of security should bene­
fit materially.
Send for Interesting data (P . 9) 
w e have compiled regarding the 





A. B. LEACH & CO.
Investment Securities 
115 South Fourth Street 
Philadelphia
New York Chicago Buffalo
Boston London, Eng* Baltimore
Insure Your live  Stock !
Live stock is subject to a thousand and 
one maladies and immune to none. They 
are worth more at present than any time 
in tbe history of the world and therefore 
should be insured so in case of loss by 
death, natural, or sickness, lightning, or 
fire, it will not be a total loss.
Gan you afford to run the chances ? 
The amount of the annual premium is 
the only cost of the insurance, no assess­
ments, and prompt payment of claims.
For other good features of the policy 
write, call or ’phone.Dr. I. S. REIFSNYDER, Agent
2-22 COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
EYE TALKS
E y e s  for  B u s in e s s
I t is waste of time to be constantly 
changing glasses. This can be avoided 
by having both FAR and NEAR sight 
jn one lens. Such glasses are called
Bifocals
They arc indispensable to the busy 
man or woman who needs glasses for 
near work. Instead of blurring the 
distance vision, they improve it. They 
also
R est th e  E y es
The exact fitting and adjustment of 
Bifocals is particular work. I t pays to 
have important things done right. So, 





B O T H  P H O N E S .
J ^ I L L E R  BRO TH ERS
G eneral U pholsterers
TRAPPE, PA. : (Cherry Avenue)
Carpets altered, laid, and sold.
Window shades and awnings made to 
order.
Mattresses and Bedding 
a Specialty,
You like to save money on good 
clothes. The best news in this 
paper is right here.
A REDUCTION  SALE
T H A T  I
' ADDS TO YOUR INCOME
There are no “hip-hurrahs,” 
“fire-works,” or pictures of “price- 
knifing” in this sale. It’s jpst a 
plain, sensible, dignified transaction 
between good business men.
You want to save money on high 
grade clothes if you can, and we 
want to dispose of our remaining 
fall and winter stocks.
By reducing the prices we make 
the clothes doubly attractive to you.
But the big thing to remember is 
the q u a l i t y  of Weitzenkorn’s 
clothes. They’re the most economi- 
cal clothes you buy at regular fig­
ures. Most men know it and ap­
preciate what an occasion of this 
kind means.--------
$9.75, $12.75, $14.75, $16.75, $19.75 
and $21.75
for suits and overcoats you cannot 
duplicate next winter less than $4 
to $9 more.
Here are sizes, styles and 
patterns for all men--better 
make your selection early.
W E I T Z E N K O R N ’S
No Car Fare Paid During, Sales
Pottstown, Pa.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
Health and Accident Protection ?
I f  in te re s te d , fill in  an d  c u t o u t b la n k  below , 
th e n  m ail to








C h o o s e  N o w  !
Select the location, and prepare 








Trinity Reformed Ohurch, Oollegevllle, 
Rev. W illiam  S. Olapp, pastor, Services for 
next Snnday as follow s: Sunday School at 
9 a. m. Two adult Bible classes, one for men 
and one for women. You are cordially In­
vited to Join one of these classes. Ohurch 
a f  10 a. m. Junior and Senior congregations 
worshipping together; Junior O. E., 1.80 
p. m. Senior, O, K,, 6.80 p. m, Ohurch at 
7.80 p, m. Services every Sunday evening 
at 7.80; short sermon and good music by 
the choir. A ll most cordially Invited.
Augustus Lutheran Ohurch, Trappe, Rev. 
W, O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School at 9 
o'clock; preaching at 10.15; Evening services 
at 7.20; Teachers’ m eeting on Wednesday 
evening.
St. Luke’s Reformed Ohurch, Trappe, Rev. 
S. L. Messlnger, I). D.. pastor. Sunday 
School at 8.45 a. m. Preaching at 10 a. m. 
and 7.46 p. m. M eeting of the Junior 
League at 2 p. m. Meeting of the Heidel­
berg League at 7. p. m. Bible Study 
m eeting on Wednesday evening at 8.00 
o ’clock. All are most cordially Invited to 
attend the services.
St. Jam es’ Episcopal Ohurch, Evansburg, 
Norman Stockett, Rector. Morning prayer 
and sermon every . Sunday at 10.80. Even­
ing prayer and sermon every Sunday at 7.80. 
Sunday-school every Sunday at 9.80 a. m. 
Oordlal welcome to all at all services.
St. Clare’s Church, Roman Catholic, Mass 
at Oollegevllle every Sunday at 8 a. m .; at 
East Greenville at 9.30, and at Green Lane 
at 10 a. m .; Charles J. Bornemann, Rector,
Episcopal Ohurch: St. Paul’s Memorial, 
Oaks, the Rev’d Caleb Oresson, Jr., Rector. 
Sunday Services—9.80 a. m.. 10.15 a. m., 11 a. 
m., 2.15 p. m .8.80 p. m. H oly Days, 9.80 a. m. 
and 4.(5 p.m . Everybody welcome, The Rec­
tor, residing In the rectory at Oaks P. O., Pa. 
Bell ’phone 6-86 J 1-1, will be pleased to be 
advised when his services w ill be desired. 
Send your name and address for the parish 
paper, St. Paul’s Epistle, for free distri­
bution.
Evansburg M, E. Ohurch.—Sunday School 
at 9.80 a. m. Preaching at 10.80 a. m. and 7.80 
p. m. Prayer m eeting, Wednesday evening.
Mennonlte Brethren In Christ, Grater- 
ford. Rev. H. K. Kratz, pastor. Sunday 
School at 9.16 a. m. Preaching at 10.80 a. m. 
and 7.80 p. m.
River Brethren, Graterford. Preaching 
at 9.80 a m.
Graterfbrd Chapel, Preaching at 7,80 p. m.
S A Y S -G H O S T  S T O R IE S  INJURE
Tales Often Permanently Harm Chil­
dren, Is the Assertion of Phila­
delphia Educator.
Robert L. Burns, a district superin. 
tendent, In a recent address to Phila­
delphia teachers, told them that “fanci­
ful stories” should be eliminated from 
the schoolroom, the Philadelphia Pub­
lic Ledger states. He expressed him­
self as particularly opposed to stories 
In which ghosts and hobgoblins are the 
principal characters.
“As a result of hearing ghost narra­
tives by the wholesale,” he said, “chil­
dren develop severe cases of ‘nerves, 
which frequently follow them through 
life. An immeasurable amount of harm 
has been done to children who are sub­
jected to imaginative narratives' of 
things which possibly cannot happen. 
They become frightened and are 
harassed by useless fears.”
He warned the teachers against stir­
ring the imagination of their pupils 
along morbid lines unnecessarily. |
Recipe for Happiness.
The man who made ^-President 
William H. Taft, slimmer, D,r. Charles 
E. Barker of Washington, gave, the fol­
lowing recipe for happiness in an ad­
dress at Chicago: “Look on the bright 
side of every experience. Accept cheer­
fully the place in which you find your­
self today. Throw your soul into your 
work. Do as many little kindnesses 
as possible each day. Maintain a child­
like attitude of trust in your God. 
The rich, as a class, are the most un­
happy people on earth because they 
think they can buy happiness, like a 
commodity on the market. Poor P®0 
pie frequently are happy, not because 
of their poverty, but because they have 
found the laws of happiness. Happ- 
ness does; not depend upon externa 
at all. It is dependent upon laws that 
can be learned and obeyed.” ,
Near Death Through Carelessness.
After Paul Unfitly, inspector of the 
public service commission of 
York, bad visited the new subway tun­
nel under the East river where the a r 
pressure' is 34 pounds to the squat® 
inch, he left the subway too quick, 
and on his way home collapsed at Oue 
hundred and Eighty-First street. Doe,
tor Hoffberg. who Was called, put ® 
sufferer into an ambulanee and drove 
him ten miles back to the tunne, 
where he w as put back into the c°®i 
partment in which the. air Pr®ssu.[ 
was highest and then gradual 
brought out to the surface. After t > 
Mr. Huntly w ent home complete 
cured of tils a ttack  of “tbe bends.
